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e you interested in 
art or forming an 
extra-curricular art 

l~~~;;~::~ group ? Co~tact Kate 
t flicka54@aol.com 
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"You're either with us or you're with 
the terrorists," George W Bush warned foreign 
counrries last wet:k. And while he may not 
have meant it this way, some worry that his 
message was also a warning to U.S. citizens: 
comply with our action or look un-American. 
Choose: us or them. It's a black and white 
approach to a complicated problem that can't 
be resolved simply. Simple treatment will 
drive people away from real discussion and 
ITom each other. 

This is not a time for divisiveness. 
This is a time for deep and thoughtful discus
sion, and that requires people seeing beyond 
the polar opposites of the issue. It requires 
us to actively work ro make all points of 
view welcome in discussions. lr requires us 
to include people with whom we disagree to 
join convers:uions. It requi,'es Chat we speak 
ro everyone civi lly and respectfully. If we 
can do that, We can avoid being reactionary. 
People's thoughts are 100 complex ro fir into 
such polarized categories as "with us or againsr 
us." Forcing thoughts and actions il1to sum 
categories usurps the democratic process of 
compromise. 

We must be leaders both in speaking 
our minds and in leading civil discussions. \Ve 
must seek out all the shades of gray berween 
'for and against: so that we can best cope with, 
and respond ro, the attacks on New York, 
Pennsylvania, and Virginia. 

Stand up and say what you think. 
Use the pages of the Cooper Poinr Jourr.al. 
Remember that only through real examination 
of ideas can we cope and democratically deal 
with Out country's situation. 

The undersigned agree with this editorial: 
u"')'Pein 
fmBIMkford 
KevanMOtm! 
N'lCholm Dylan rJJett 
Nathan Smith 
W1n'bu!y Kvasager 
MkbaeIA MOluzhan 
Wnu6- MeNeal 
laitIURo_, 

The undersigned ha~ Stipulations about the 
editorUl: 
K4tz Stew4rt: "'This is a good message, but 
I think we are p;g.on.lwling President ~s 
opinion. The editorial is a bit biased." 
Turtf.t"1 agreewith the 'lets cx>llcai~ly figure 
this OUt' rhetOrk but 1 think that believing 
Bush might be suggesting or creating a 'with 
us or against us' roentility as it rdates to 
citizens rather than govunments is jUOlping to 
a condusion that is hypersensiti~, =.ctionary 
and emocionally charged. My impression of 
the above statement is that we are looking for 
cx>oler heads and logic rather than eqlotion." 
NkhoLu SUIO;ulowski: "1 agree that the 
statement does not address other points of 
~ew. :Il1d that ~ion is necessary. I also 
think that some action is necessary (different 
2Ction than is being taken), and sometimes too 
mucll talking can inhibit action. I detinitdy 

. think that it is a "with ps or against us" 
mentality, one that could lead to a witch 
hunL" 

:Whitney Kvasager prep.red this editorial 

TESC 
Olympia, WA 98505 
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photo by Carrie Z:iilar 
Six hundred people turned up last Monday and marched on Capital Way to United Churches, wh6r~ 

Evergreen facuity Steve Niva, Therese Saliba, Zahid Shariff, Simona Sharoni and Peter Bohm"9r spoke 
about alternatives to war, American imperialism in the Middle East, and techniques for combating racism 
in our country, 

First Days Marred by World Events 
by Corey Pein offices report that th'e normal numbe r of spokesperson, said that the administration is 

The first day of college did not 
go as planned. 

Two weekends ago, Eve rgreen 
students were slated to move into thei r 
dorms. What usually takes all day - waiting 
in lines, signing papers, meeting people _ 
went quickly and quietly this year. 

No one stood in line at the check 
in , because there weren't enough people 
there to make lines. The rows of inform arion 

tables in Red Square went mostly unvisited. 
There were supposed ro be fi fteen student 
guides to show people around. Only seven 
made it for the beginning of orientation 
week. 

Only half of rhe normal amount 
of people checked into Housing on the 

first day. At least eighry students contacted 
the school to say they wouldn't make it 
on time. They were stuck wherever they 
happened to be before the World Trade 
towers went down. 

More students arrived over the 
weekend, and the school's timetable righted 

itself like one of rhose clown punching 
bags. Payi ng Greener families filled the 

President's brunch, and by Monday the 17'"
students had swarmed over the activities 
fair as usual. The Housing and Regisrration 

students have shown up. 

But Evergreen's myrhical bubble 
couldn 't keep out the din of the world. 
Everywhere on campus, people were ralking 
of war. And you can't miss seeing students 
sporting " NO WAR" shirts. 

The Bubble Popped 

Evergreen responded immediately, 
and relatively calmly, to the September 
) 1 arracks on the East Coast. For several 
days after the a ttacks , staff placed TVs 
at several Spots around campus so people 
could monitor the news. 

Some students participated in 
peace marches off-campus. Professors of 
foreign relations and Middle East srudies 

held debriefings for other faculty at the 
Tacoma campus. A "teach-in" held al the 
Longhouse drew about 250 srudents last 
Friday. The campus wires have been flooded 
by E-mailed npinions ranging from original 
research articles to wartime gossip. 

The administration gave students 
extra time to show up and pay their tuition. 
In addition, the school won't drop students 
who don't make it to the first week of 
class. 

Stanley Bernstein, Evergreen's 

nor planning an official response to the war. 
Rather, they are stepping back and letting 

people respond in th eir own way. "If there 
didn't seem to be venues, we would host
we would give people an opport unity" to 
express their opinions, Bernstein said. 

The reaction at Eve rgreen ro rhe 
government's declararion of war appears 
negative. People here who favor an armed 

response ro rhe attacks arc not adve rtisi ng 
it. 

Paul Ga llegos is in charge of the 
college's equal opportunity policies. He 
describes his job as the prevention end of 
racia l discriminarion. He was impressed by 
Evergreen's reaction to the attacks, but sti ll 
says, ''I'm keeping my ear to the ground ." 
He is worried abou t averting racism, not 
just towards Middle Easlern students, but 
againsl "students that may appear Middle 
Eastern ." Gallegos is of Mexican descent, 
bur says rhat lately he has been mistaken 
for Persian. 

The college's civil rights officer has 
not received any complaints of racism or 
religious harassment since the attack. 

Art Costantino, vice president for 
student affairs, thinks that Evergreen is a 

please see REACTION 
on page 13 
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--CPJ--
General meeting 
5 p.m. Monday 

Help decide such things as the Vox Populi 
question and what the cover photo should be 

Paper critique 
4 p.m. Thursday 

Comment on that day's paper. Air comments, 
concerns, questions, etc. 

Forum 
2 p.m. Friday 

Join a discussion aboutjoumalism and ethics 
facllttated by CPJ advisor Dianne Conrad 

Business 
867-6054 

Business manager: Jen Blackford 
Asst . buslness manager: Monica Fosra 

Advertising representative: Kale SlOW'" 
Interim Circulation and archivist: Nicholas 

Stanislawski 
Distribution manager: Nathan Smith 

Ad Designer: Lauron Srorm 

News 
867-6213 

Edltor-In-chlet Whitney Kruager 
Managing editor: Corey Pein 

Interim news editor: Christine Sanders 
Interim L&O editor: MA. Selby 

Interim photo editor: Patrick "r urde" Rogers 
Interim A&E editor: Chris Mulally 

Interim sports editor: Nicholas Dylan 1Iliet 
Interim page deslgnm: Tyler Balliet, 

Rafael Dwan, Wendy McNeal 
Interim copy editors: Chelsea Chase, Jayne 
Kaszynski, Mosang Miles, Renata Rollins 

Interim (omlcs editor: Nathan Smith 

AdvIsor: Dianne Conrad 

The Cooper Point journal is published 29 
Thursdays each academic year, when class is 

• in session: the I St through the 10th Thursday 
of FaU Quarter and the 2nd through the 10rh 

Thursday of Winter and Spring Quarters. 

The'CPj is distributed free on campus and 
at va rious sites in Olympia, Lacey, and 

Tumwater. Free distribution is lim ited to one 
copy per edition per person. Persons in need 
of more than one copy should comaer the 
CPj business manager in CAB 316 or at 

360-867-6054 to arrange for mult iple copies. 
The business manager may charge 75 ccnts for 

each copy aflcr the first. 

The CPj is wrimn , edired, and distributed 
by students enrolled 31 The Evergreen Slate 
College, who are solei), responsible for its 

production and content. 

Contribulions from any TESC sludent 
are welcome. Copies of subm ission and 

publicacion criteria fo r non-advertising conem 
are available in CAB 316, or by request at 

360-867 -6213. The CPJ's editor-in-chief has 
final say on the acceptance or rejection of all 

non-advertising content. 

The CPJ sells display and classified adverti'ing 
space. Information about advertising rares, 
lerms, and conditions are al'ailable in CAB 

.116. or by requesr al 360·867-G054. 

A year's worth of CPJs is mailed Fir,t 
Class to subscribers fo r $35, or Third 
Class for $23. For information aboul 
how to subscribe, call 360-867-6054. 
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Aid for Homeless 
Students 

Deborah Rohovit, the 
coord in ato r for Eve nin glWeekend 
Student Services, writes: "In an effort to 
provide as much assistance as possible to 
students experiencing a housing crisis, 
the college designates a conract person 
to provide advice and support. I wil l 
continue in that role for the 200 1-2002 
year. I am abl e to provide curren t1y 
enrolled students with both on- and 
off-campus referrals to resources. In 
addition, there is a (very) small sum of 
money available for emergency loans to 
aid studenrs in a housing crisis for one 
or two nights. In some cases these funds 
can be used for low-cost, emergency 
on-campus housing, on a space available 
basis." Students in need of aid should 
seek out Deborah in Library 1401 , 
or contact her through telephone ext. 
6657. 

Students in need can also go 
the Food Bank located in the Health 
Cenrer, on the main floor of the Seminar 
Building. The food bank has food and 
various sundries and personal hygiene 
items (and will gladly accept your 
donations!) 

Counseling Center 
Groups 

The Counseling Center is 
offering various groups that are free to 
any student who has paid the health 
services fee. To attend these groups, a 
student should sign up before going. 
The will be . 

Welcome 
Evergreen 
Students! 

Sl2ecial Orders Welcome 
357-4755 

In The WESTSIDE CENTER 
AI DIVISION & HARRISON 

MON - WED 10 a.m. - 8 p.m. 
THURS - SAT 10 a.m. - 9 p.m. 

SUN 12 - 5 p.m. 

September Twenty Seventh 
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the fa ll quarter, and students can still 
sign up if they have missed meetings, 
but if the groups do not have at least 
five participanrs, they will be ca nceled 
(three couples for the couples group). 
All groups will meet in the Counseling 
Ce nter and are open and ongo ing 
throughout the quarter. The Counseling 
Center is located in Seminar 4 126; ca ll 
at ext. 6800. 

Coping With Sept. 11'11 and the Remltin'S 
Events - Emotional support for those 
who are st ruggling. Facilitated by Leslie 
Johnson and jamyang Tsultrim. Meets 
beginning on Wednesday, Oct. 3, at 
3 p.m. 

Couples Group - Identify harri ers to 
and skills for healthy communication 
and relationships. Facilitated by Leslie 
Johnson and Jason Kilmer. Meets 
beginning on Thursday, Oct. 11 , at 
5:30 p_m. 

Coping With Anxie~ and Stress - Develop 
strategies to cope with anxiety by 
exploring triggers, learning coping skills, 
and changing behavior. Facilitated by 
Jamyang Tsultrim and Jason Kilmer. 
Meets beginning on Thursday, Oct. 
II, at 3 p.m. 

Transition to College - Adjusting to 

leaving home and coming to college. 
New people, new ideas, Facilitated by 
Leslie Johnson and Jamyang Tsultrim. 
Meets beginning on Tuesday, Oct. 9, 
at 3 p.m. 

Relapse Prevention Group - People who 
are making or have made changes in 
their substance use can learn strategies 
to maintain their behavior change. Call 
ext. 6800 if interested in 
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Media Services 
News: 

...... -
Phones in the Lecture Halls: 

Phones will be insralled adjacent 
to the teaching stations in the Lecture 
Halls during Fall Quarter. Media 
Services sraff support nu mbers will be 
posted next to the phones. 

Video Collection Moved: 
Evergreen Library's videollaser disci 
DVD collection has been moved 
from the Washington State Library 
Media Center to the main floor 
of the Library. All currently registered 
student s, faculty, a nd staff will 
be ab le to browse, check out, 
and reserve all Evergreen videos, 
DVD's, and laser discs during al l open 

. hours of the library. Off-campus patrons 
will be able to view marerials in 
lib rary viewing ro oms. Keys to 
the viewing room s can be checked 
out from the circulation desk. Other 
viewing stations located in the SAIL 
area are available on a first come first 
serve basis . Only Evergreen-owned 
video titles are being relocated 
to the main floor. The Washington State 
Library Media Center-owned titles 
continue to be available in Library 1706 
until their anticipated move to another 
location in the near future. 

If you have additional questions, 
concerns, or need to schedule a 
media workshop, please contact Allegra 
Hinkle, Media Services Manager: 
(360) 867-6249, Lib. 1307B, 
hinklea@evergreen.edu. 
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I. T. is Your Ticket to Life Off Campus! 
Show your current Evergreen student ID with current term sticker when you 

hop an IT bus and ride free. It's that easy l Skip the parking hassles, be 
earth-friendly, and save some cash. 

Here are just a few of the popular places you can get to on Intercity Transit. 

Destination Route # 
Bagel Brothers .. 44 . 45, 47 , 48 
Batdorf & Bronson ... 12. 13, 15 ,44 
Burrito Heaven ... . 41, 47 . 48 
Capital Mall .. 44.45, 47 , 48 
Farmers Markel ........ 13 or 3 blocks from OTC' 
Goodwill 44,45, 47.48 
Lacey Cinemas .. ........ 62A, 62B 
OlyBlkes . . . . . . . . .. by OTC' 
Orca Books .................... . 62A, 62B, 64, 66 
Olympia FOkld Co-op (WestSide) .............. . . 45 
Rainy Day Records. . . 41.47,48 
Safeway . . . . . . . . .. . 44,45. 47, 48 
Tacoma Iwi conneCllons 10 Seanlel .601 X, 603X, 605X, 620X 

• Thekla . . . . . . . . . .2 blocks from OTe-

Two-Thousand One 
~",mlJls. Il'm!ma DmmommD 

'Olympia Transil Center 

For more info on roules and where I.T 
can take you . swing by the bookstore 

and pick up a "Places You'll Go" brochure 
and a Trans it GU ide . containing 

everything you need to know about I. T 
Or you can call Customer Service at 
(360) 786·1881 or visit us online at 

www.intercitytransit.com. 
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Scprtrnba- 2 
12:28 p.m. A srudenr believe; that he saw a per.;on ar 
rre Compu[crGenrer~ dUId pomogr.!phy 
and "'JlOI1-' il [0 a poIia: ofli= in the libr.uy. In order 
nO( to cfururb an)Une in the a.ntCT, d,e cop rontaCt'i 
'!hcQlie£" 

The O,i<f g:xs and raIk; to the per.;on, who 
SlY' d"" he did happen upon a child pom page, but 
d13. It W.\S not inrcl1Iional. 1l-oc page came up ~, 
he, :.\S. doirg a =rch fOr a do" M"'r and that he 
Itnlllt,"(Ji,[ciy exiled it 

Since U'" "CoIllPUlt-· s..",i=&Ip.:M;o" 
have the abililY lu uWl,;Ug;!le dlC uxk f\~ d ofu", 
a nnpu[cr," U1C}' WCfC able to conhml ht W:l'i wling 
u1Cuud,. 

Sepumher3 
2:59 p.m. An uilietl' lin,bJ d1.ur in thewo",.h 
Then: an: "'-vcra! pi"'_L' of",JOd on lOp ofir and 
hanging fium Ule " 'HI i\ a ",,,~llnttN l:xtSker WiUl.1 
longd-.ain.lt tUm\oullO h1ve",! EVLTg!u:n l.D .. Uld il 
i, lakcnl:xIO< lo d", OJIi"b"" 

Sepumher4 
10:03p.m. E\CW"'I~>lio:.u,·dkJ 'tl .t"'" widl 
"di<ordclil- umdull dl.lI U1C C-Z M",k,. \X!l",n Ule 
tWUt..)Jl~ ~1.lh~l\'.'. lhl.y~'t·:1 m,ll) ~il1ingon ~lCQjJh. 
"il<, begin< [0 Idk .~"'.II'. I hLy ""J, him and edk 
\Vlm him. Ilc~l~~ JU[ hl'\~u' I)UJ11( upon the fl'l'l\v.\y 
"no", hewalkLd '" Ule Sill1\:. 

-nx.' 'dOIt'll\\ 111..,. t~uk, to U It.:CO}=b 'U"lt:t ,,"-I)'S 

lh.u the !T\.Ull11lt11.-d the ",-ol\.'.:ulLi .\.J.:td fl)f Inu~ 
Th: owne.-s:tid hedidn' 11.11'C .Uly .U1d a.ked him to 
I=e. In<;[t.-rd, the mm Sll :l.~de the star<: and ".,ked 
aw.:ring rustoml.l~ ifthly had any malm(.5 

11le P'~ia: nm a dllXOk on ~lC man, who 
Ius a dcar driving ,,:curd and pn.vioUSSCX.Uld kidn.-Ip
ping oft,,=-. He e, ~Yl1l a <XlUJt"'y lide 10 the Satva
LionAimy. 

Sqxfmber 5 
12:38 a.m. Someone: dull.'!,"" J p"}phonc .• the 
MOD ,"~m. __ _ 

9:05p.m. Oneofthe~ofCooper'sGlen 
flags down two offic= on routine f"'l"'L Hc says that 
a man and two women """" wandering around the 
apanrncnr oompb. \"I'lhen he :rl<cd the man whac 
he w.l'i doing. he said that hew"" looking fOr liiends. 
The manager became doubtful when he saw the m", 
looking in ,,-.... r.t! windows. 

L1tcr, rre ntnl and ""men waikf.-d around 
the jXllking lot ;md d1etl got in[O" Mauh \XI!lCfl ~lC 
rnat);'!}'f took down lio:nsc infO, d,C man "gar in his 
£lCC" The report mds with the people leaving u-.c arl.'a 
.Uld the nw~ n.:Iievcd ~"1l ~,C polia: \\'-,~ .... "1f. 

Septcmber9 
II: 14 p.m. A rop "ctlIc..l oul to Ihe sooo:., fidd on 
n.1"'''' of" Clr driving on it. On loule tu U'" fidJ, he i, 
h ,Id U'IC driver i\ now heading lo F-Lot. -n,e cop nll\.15 

tJK dlWlT (.hcn~ :md IdL'i him lhat hc\v.1S s,,--'l.11 Jri\~ng on 
the lidd after u-.c n,,"n a<ks wl1.ll he did wrong. 

11", lwo go OIU to the field ;md dll-cK 0111 

U1<.·d;Ull.lj,'t:. Sina: Ule la\\l1 i, Ol~)' "slighu)' snn.J'k.xl" in 
!'o(lInc ,uea'i, tht' c.oc l .... fom'ard('d to;Ul :lCijudiG1lOr, 

September 10 
6:51 a.m. S0I11L1>11l' UiL"IID hn.:u.: IllIe) tJK.' p .. u-ki'1g 
booth hy rotting "1'-" dle\l;ndow. ·nll!' I:ul in U1L~ 
bUl SlICUuf in (lull.~l1g it "'-)Illudl Jl<U Ull' .lUl1 IdUll 

L't Ull.lblc l00p'-11 th,: \\~r~Jow lO lak\..'lllol11yfnr 
jXllking. 
8:; 14 a.m. Son1lOnc: d~ Gll'i 0IX1) ,{ 9;.\.LJOll 01',1 

fence f'-1ClI Ih.' Shup', -n1C Ollly LvidL'lCl' L"i a bun I rx)I()f 

lying up Jg:llIl.\l tile le'Ke. -nlC Rl'oltinl; "Ilieer heli" ... , 
U1C :suspt'l1> uied to:.td Ule motor, bill U1<.11 1\:.lli",1 
it '''''' lOO h"avy 10 lifi.. 
7:25 p.m. A suspicioLL\ aroUnst,UlO': ()(QU'- 111L'I1.: 
should be more inrom1.1riol1 all thi~ flO.1 wl.'L.k \vhcn 
~,e rcptJrt bcromcs av.tibhlc. 

Septmilier II 
2 a.m. Four people sit atulmd 3 bOlliil\: lU1W polio: 
rome 'Uld tdl U'k.nl ro put il oul ,,~ boUl "'-uning .uxl 
cunpfiru; ""' not allowed by law. 

cmlxr12 

5:51 p.m. The outdoor t=earion pavilion p= to 
be a popular desrimrion a< a man dimIE a rena: to ny 
to get in. A <Up stop; him and the man lea"" 

Scpcanber 1}-14 
A per.;on i, auxl fOr a habitarion violation Ul B-Lot atxl 
3 srud!:m is injwul in the LbrJl)'. 

Scpcanber 15 
Sonl<"'lC makts arl ol:ro.n: phone ct!llo a woman 
in 1-lol1~llg, an injwuldo::r" "put down," at"! a fin: 
:tl'U1ll Ii.ng; alii in R-Oonn. 

Sept<rubcr 16 
12:31 a.m. Nt:X1 wu:k UKn: will Ill'" likely be 3 

man: dl'l.till'IJ cnuy on todays M IP. 
1:37 p.ln. A woman lea"", 11<., pt."'"' linch" cuuch 
.md 11.1.,.1 dll-cKhook, debil etrd, IXlj,"T, ,md other 
idcnri(ving inffmrLlu(m stolL1l. 

Sep""nber 18 
7:23 a.m. J\ p.:r~.Jl1 uJlm ..... into I\)[icl' St1'~l.L',U1d 
I\:ptlll." th..lt 1111 Glf h.\ ... h .. \'11thc vit.:UIll oLI hit _U1J run. 
\Xh, .. Tl.Jll' gtt.\ uut (0 11L'- G.U'" 10 .J1u\\ the OHk.t'f, .J'It: 

'1~""'lh.1I .J1l' h.tlO\\' II \\~l'" dolll..' on cunpu'I.Uld m..ll ~1t' 
[\.1 ... I-"''l'I) the ..... llUl1llli"R.1.lli,11J(1I1 111 tl11'1'Xl..'I1. 111t.." \)llit.l..T 
,\-.k,,, her t~lr L'\.U1 1pl~ ,llld ..tIl' \;'I\~ dl..l1 11<.,' ul'l~ \vcn: 
IllC" .... J \\1111. I hl'l uml'.11O\\'l\ IT. lh .. ll..' W,~'1 J '1I,:r.Ud1 
Ilil the P.l\'\I..1tglT ~id<:_ 

4.u.lT,.J'\l' .\Sk, iflht'a~legt.."o r J·ollct' \t.-1''1LL:-' 

wlnud J-'\.I)' lor it, a'l U1l1l..'\\';l ... nu Ol'll' in J1L' p;.ui..:.-II1g.1ol 
(0 \lt~l ;llut .UlJ IlIn. 'The offia..'f I~'d ... hO\W\'L'f, m.u Il 

W.l\ J Cluh s.J:llm ntlll,. dl..U1 .1 Jdil ..... 'au.: attl1npt .Uld 
nOlL'" it 111 tI'lI..: flpm. 
9:42 am Somumc's w.ilia l'i SU*-11. 

an: "buminga monument in n::spca fOrthe World 
T r.rl: Ccntcr tragedy" and that dlej' were unaware of 
the bt.1t1l ban. The flfC is PUI QU[ and a repon is wriru:n 
up and,.,-,I [0 HotNng and [0 Gri('VaJ'l(r .. 

SeptEmber 21 
1:34 a.m. Two polio: onion an: flam-a down to 
in~e a noi", in Housing .... "1f S-Ooml. \"I'lhen 
thy gc~ Ult:n:, thy'"" twO mL11 si lting on a bench OUI 

tionl with lll>UGU1S 0rl-lunm>andJc:m ofOly. One 
uf umn i, 21 yem and is ol~y [Old that he vioIauxI the 
0puHoncUnt,' law. The aux, Ot'IC, h",,,-"vcr, i, 19. He 
apologize-. (..1I<",;t brc:tlh IN •. UlJ h" co;'" " rorw.uduJ 
to <. ~ricv.U1a:_ 

SeptEmber 22 
12 .. 08 a.m. Police m::L;vc .1 cUI a!lOLlt I 5 pmplc who 
1\:lll'" to 1c;1I1-C:o..>per·, elm. \XI!1<.11 two wI" glt dK", 
II) J'lU< il I)lIl. Ule mU1'lgl' tell\ umll U>11 "",crolla!" 
U-':III h.teI ~m:ttl,...,l ln kill him. 

J It- ''')lilt ... 10 th.' ~ lumwL ... l tlllllCf or (he 
11,ukillg,lot ,lI1d '>.1\' lht.)· \Wlt.' \'\<;:1. "\11 U1<.:I\.:. Sun: 
l1'~Ilij.!h. J K.11.'.ll1...: L~llIX\)pk' w:.JkUlg lhL1t.'_ ,\.<. ~- )(.' 
Ll),""" r~n tn ~lf'(\'ld1 U1t111 , t\\1) OllhCJll nUl off 

( )Il( oi1iLt1 GHJIL. ... up \\1th ti)C . .'1n ,mJ t..tkc ... 

tI'k:nllxK:K tI) til(: It II ,l/lJ [lI,Ul ~1\v..UUllg I hlli'3.tll1 

( ()IUllydtpw\' \X/ht.."ll tit' ~""1.."'lh ... 1l.·, Iw \tc. thl' J'l)urv 
{.Jh.lI1g wlth.l m.m, \\ h I \\~t.!k.\ ,lW.1Y ,mJ. \t~ut., mo",mg 

low.mi .... 1 (:1.1'. 

'hl' tl)ll'I GUd, lip II) tll< ... 1l1.U1 and uy lO 

"-"I' 111m. AI'''YOcU ",,,/IICln'>U'" Ul whIch U1C tn.Ul j, 

IVTL'Ual h> the gmlUxl Ji ll> R.poltLUly uyingtu PWldl 
OIl<' UfU1CCU!,,- The 111.Ul 6"-1.\ =.tpL' lO his lon:hcac\ 
.Uld d1l~k '"..! Ult· dlplJlI db for'lIl ;unMu1<X". 

\X!l,ill' UlC man;" on dlt: g,rOlmd, in hand-
Seplanber20 cufl'. UlcdepUty .l..ks him whyhedidn'u<op. He 
8:28 a.m. A d-.:fl ofroUcgc PrDt"ny 00.'."'. Il is bt.-giJ1> ··j>clling ob,o::niu"" fie )"11cd 'Suck on my ~ 
still under u",:rogation. bLtd< chxnfmc salty balls you fud<.'" [er Sooth PaJ<1 
JIM p-'n. \X!lK1l "thick billowing,mokc" i,SCCtl Thcambulana: anivcsand Gths the man 
over nClrthe MOD<. rwomp"l}' ro invClig;ue. II lO SL Pm,.'s H"",irai. H(' is =cdarxl ~lCfl taken 
rum" OUI 10 be a wood frrc on top of a ~ mound to l1'ltnton Counry jail whm' 1-.: i, hooked for an 
Two l"::-opIc '"" sitting ul&om ~riL Th.<:Y:O"''LY-"-Ulal,,,· ",U"'''':2,y __ Ol=I,,"=andi='ng W.ur.UlL ____ _ 

Student Governance Opportunities 

A numb~r of Disappearing Task Forces (DTFs) and committees are seeking student members. Student input is critical to the 
funcllOmng of the college. Serving on a committee or DTF provides students with opportunities to influence college policy and 
learn more about the college. For information abollt the groups listed below, contact the Office of the Vice President jar 
Student Ajfmrs by phone at 867-6296 (off-campus) or extension 6296(on-campus), bye-mail at riberal((j;evergreen.edu. or in 
person at Libraty 3236. -

Police Services Co mmuni ty Review which interviews all candidales for all 
Boa.·d: This group promotes positions. There are 13 different 
commun ication between campus screening committees and two hiring 
police and com muni ty mem bers, and DTF's this year, and all are looking for 
rev iews comp lain ts about interactions student members. Faculty hires Jor 
between campus police and this year are: Philosophy of Science. 
community members. This grou p Software Engineering ( ~ tillle), Na-
meets once a month and needs two five American Studies, Theatre, Urban 
students. Environmental SciencelTacoma, 

S&A Fee Review Board: The S&A Mathematics, Vertebrate Natural 
board has several paid posit ions for History, Management-Quantitative 
people to allocate the S&A funds Methods, Organic Chemistry, Po/iti
around campus. The Board is cal Economy of Racism, African 
comprised of nine students. The American Literature, alld Creative 
students are paid a stipend of $ J 50.00 Writing. Screening committees work 
fall quarter, $150.00 winter quarter, fairly intense ly for 2-4 weeks reading 
and $200.00 spring quarter. The files, and anoth.er 2 weeks during in
group meets tw ice a week for the J tervlews; the Htrtng DTF meets Mon
academic year. Applications are due days and Wednesday afternoons of 
Oct 12 (applications located at CAB WlIlter Quarter, With some Fall and 
320). Sprtng meetlllgs. 

Student Conduct Code Hearing 
Board: Th is group conducts hearings 
when students are charged with a 
violation of the Student Conduct 
Code. Several students are needed. 

Faculty Hiring DTF & Committees: 
Two committees are involved in each 
faculty hire: a screening committee 
which reads files and hosts the inter
views, and the Faculty Hiring DTF, 

Enrollment Coordinating Com
mittee: This group helps review and 
develop approaches for the 
recru itment and retention of students. 
This committee meets twice a month 
on Friday mornings, one student IS 

needed. 

The President's Advisory Board on 
Drug & Alcohol Abuse: This board 
helps develop policy and reviews 
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abuse prevention efforts. At least one 
studen t is needed. 

Emergency Response Team: Thi s 
group helps plan for emergencies aJ1d 
natural disasters, such as fires and 
earthquakes. The group meets 
approximately 1-2 hours a month and 
needs one student. 

Campus Land Use Committee: This 
·committee is charged with making 
sure the college fo llows the Cam pus 
Master Plan. The comm ittee reviews 
and makes recom mendations on plans 

. such as building new facilities , 
modernization, outdoor art 
installations, academ ic projects in 

. undeveloped areas, ecological 
restoration, parkway repairs, 
landscaping, chemical use. and 
changes in land use policies. 

Deadly Force Review Board: This 
group reviews incidents in which a 
firearm or other deadly weapon is 
drawn, discharged, or exhibited in a 
threatening manner by a campus 
police officer or any other individual 
on campus. 

Peer Health Advisory Team: 
Students are needed to participate III 

activities and workshops. 
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Space Management Committee: 
This group sets policy and approves 
space use on campus. Th is group 
meets at least once per quarter. At 
least one student is needed. 

Infraction Review Committee; 
These are paid positions on a board 
that hears appeals of parking tickets . 
This committee, which consists of two 
students, one faculty , one classified 
staff. and one exempt staff. meets at 
least once a month for at least two 
hours. 

Communications Board: This group 
provides guidance to th e communi ty 
radio station (KAOS) and the student 
newspaper (CPJ). The board meets 
once each quarter and needs t IYO 

students . 

Bookstore Advisory Committee: 
This committee advises the bookstore 
in se lecting merchandise and on 
bookstore policies. This group meets 
once per quarter. Two or three 
students are needed . 

Health and Safety Advisory 
Committee: This group helps to 
promote employee health and safety 
on campus. This committee meets 
monthly for two hours and needs at 
least one student. 
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DEMISTIFY. 

At Teach-in Faculty Clarify Social and Political Ramifications of September 11 • 
By Christine Sanders ·American Arab Anti-discrimma

tion Committee: www.adc.org 

/ 1 ",hors norr I mtmd /0 prrsenllo you thfjif{'fs.!rolll Fnday with Ih,' hope o( 'shflrmg Ihe wet/ltl/' wilh(olks who could not be preSf11l. Ou r 

pnmarv df/tIlsr agaimT propaganda is educa lion , and as uudf!lts alld rlllellutuais our respomibility to emllnng acrtss to in(ormatioll " elea,: ·Alternative media analysis: 
commondreams.org Take this knowledg,,: share iT WiThyolir friends. fami ly find I/;ose "'/)0 need iT moft wilh tile /ll/derstanding that Tn the auter of tim tragedy /r', 

truliJs that must be addressed by ttlltbose who //Jill bear wlllm . 
-Consortium on )leace Research , 

Education and Development: 
www.evergreen.edu/userlcopred ' 

Students and '-Icu lty at TESC came together Friday ror what IS beco1lll ng a key lo ru m in addreSSing the challenges of the 
na[1on's currenr social and political crisis . Before a sta nding toom only aud ience, educators Steve N,v", Lance Laird, Terese Saliba. 
and Peter Bohmer orchestrated the teach-in facil itated by COI'RED executive director Simona Sharoni. Each pre,enter Jiscussed 
aspects of the September II atracks relevanr to their particular expertISe with the unspoken consensus that Bush's "Operation Infin ite 
Just ice" is a shorts ighted demon.<tratlon of US domination. Following the lectures, srudenrs gave voice to questions , concerns . .Foreign Poli,), In Focus: 

Imp:l/fpif.org and resource IIlformation from rhe COmmunl (\ ' . 

Stew Niva: US Foreign Poli,), in Middle East 
Nlva attcmptl-'d 10 answer the question of how LO n:spond 111 the.: context 01 ollr current 

r10iauunship 10 thc Middlc East. Hc firsl called ancnl10n 10 the black 'Uld whllc nalUre of Bush's 
. with or WlmuU{ us" war crusade and the inefficacy of such an approach given the n31urc of a:rrorisl 

m1wooo in the rcgton and the hypocri;y of sudl action. When the media says "terrom,' they an' 

reremng to Osama I>m Laden, the leader or a liinge ne[Work in Afgham<;[an . and lonner client 
of the US military budger. This group of miliUlrll; was org:umed under bin Laden by the CIA 
In the early I 980s for a covert war effort sponsored by thc U~ government ro resist the ~ovier 
IlW:lSlOn or Afghanistan in 1978. 

The history of Moslem and Afghani pel;ccutlon is long-lived: alier hemg abandoned by 
the US as 'expendable' when ,he Sovier.< pulled OUt or Afghanistan III the laiC 1'18';1. ami-Amcrlcan 
senUment began to dc-velop.11us betray..! was followed by a decade ofevenlS rei11lorcing the pcrs<:cution 
of Muslims: US ground troops on sacred land dunng the Gulf War. genocide of Muslims in lIosllla, war 
on Muslim rcbcls In Chcchnia. the LndJall occupauon olCa.,hmere, ISr.lell occupation or Palestine, and 
ungomg sanctions agdlllSt Iraq all dl111ul1.>lfa<ed a palpable 'Ulu-i'vIuslilll d l1l1"r" 

Re(aiiation, rhrough bnnaJ bombing campaigns, will onlv cominue [0 Icrrori'l.L' these 
nanom. Nlva believes that a war ""'p"nsc will only bol"er exISting :ultl-Amencan solld,U'1 ty bv lunhl'r 
red.uclng an a1ready depicted infrdStruOUrc. He aho rcminffi uS lhat lCITUflSl inngt: group~ only 
R.-pn:sem a smaJl taction of the Muslim community while mOM Muslims oondclllll the attacks as 
well .. , US domination or the region. Niva dlallenges the US to rethink ILS rorelgn policy in the 
Midd.Jc E..1.St and end its 'new crt.l£ldcr imF'lCriali.sm" bv olx.l'lIlg Illlcmaliollal law to bring juslic(' ((1 

Tpctr.:nors Wllhout sanaloning global terrur. 

Lmce Laird: Islam Dern~ed 
Lurd sought to draw connc.'cUons OCI\oV(\:i1 "us'- and "thelll' by pokmg hull'S IIllhc nationalIstic 

Il>glc P":SCl1ted by govemment and media analys~. Take rhe 10Uowing <X"'rpl' lrom media oommemary 
shortlv followl11g thearrac:ks: "Because the pcrperratorswere slucidal, thl')' must be religious." "&'CluscoJ'the 
bonilic natlU\: or d,csc evenlS, Uley were not only religious, but definlldy Islamic." While d,CSC s"uemenlS 
arc dearlv moongruous when heard singularl I', wben they arc sandwiched betwcct1111cessam Images of deadl 
and disaster theY lx"COml' the foundation lor the logic oj' till' enelm 

Laird fir.;( sought to wuntcr the h~'~cricy or (hCSt' mvrhs by mentioning. lhal while wr: 

oommonly to ",ier to rdrglOus groups a\ "fanancal", 01.11 very own narional language LS full oi rcIiglou\ 
ImagetV. Take the 3rd verse of "Amenc.1 the Beauriful" which SlIlgS, 'Oh beautirul for he""" provc-d 
In liberating srrildWho more than seli <herr oountry lovcdlAnd mercy more than life.' Could this be 
glorificmon of manvn:lom' !\merica. Am"nca may God thy gold refincflill all suc=>.< i.< nobleness/And 
every gam divine.' A, a COWlIry, 01.11 an,hems and doctnn,· proudlv claim a divine hand behind 01.11 
success, while ollr enemv's relat ionsh ip to diVinity stands as prool or their bclilgen:m.: ... ·. "\X,'(, have a 

presldclll who dL'C/;U~ a nauunal day 01 pl<l)'l'f. aSSWllCS ,I pulpll and prcadlL'S a Joanne of rCL1.1',1I 1011 

NEED A JOB? 

Don't have 
work study? 

please see LAIRD page 13 

Like to talk on the phone? 

If you can answer YES to all of the above questions, 
The Office of College Advancement has the job for 
you! We're looking for a few good students to help 
raise money for the Evergreen Annual Fund, Students 
should be assertive, possess excellent communica
tion skills and have good voice projection, Need 
to have a good general knowledge of Evergreen. 
Prior telemarketing experience is desired, Average 
12-15hr/wk. Salary $6.50-$7_00 per hL Students 
hired will work Oct, thru mid-April 2002 . Contact: 
Debbie Garrington, Annual Fund Manager, Lib, 
3121 or x6190, 
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Therese SaJiba: Xenophobia and Civil Liberties 

Saliba addressed the rcal ,hrear of raCISt vengeance and its sllbscquclll atrack on civil 
libe",es through the idea tha t "if thev do It to them, they wrll do it (0 us all. " She l,egan by citing 
the slcw or violcot attack", agar",r pcoplo of Middle Eastcrn dcscent. including a Sikh man shor 
dead 111 a convenience sro re in A.n7,ona. The man who shot till.: Sikh was quoted as sayang. 'Tm 
a damn American all the way!". Racism in irs current manifestation \. is based on ignorance .. 
.creallng false boundanes berwcen us and them" rooted in the acceptance of racist Images of 
Arabs , Middle Eastcmers, and Muslims, let alone anyone clse or color or dISsent. 

please see SALIBA page 13 

Peter Bohinan: Political Economy of War and How to Oppose the War 
For [hose who have 110{ forgollcn me current worldpwldc movement against globalizJtlon. 

Bohm:Ul broU!':hr to light rhe <cononllC COnlext for Bush', pro war crusade and ,he coS[ to most 
workmg people. Bom 11allonall), and glob:~I)', he "ulIlted to the plwalllllg Irag"" ecunumy With 
largi: II1crcasc..'i in unemploymeN, consumer and corpor:Hc debt, and J gcncfali7.cd IC:1f of global 
dcpresslon. 11,e undeniable lIurh tor most of the wurlds populauon is the' \Yom standards or living 
in decades "The attack on rhe World Trade Center wi ll be used bv those il ,,,,,vcr ru " ,' lit' IfIcreasc 
Illrlnary spending and reducc SOCial spending lor educauon , healthcare, h"u)'ng and t-' '"l pc'Oplc." 
stales Bohman . This means bUSiness-as usual, except now oorporate greed has liccnse ~r"m publrc feat. 
For opportunist ic mililarv comraClors , security companies. Exxon and other od COlllp., . II~S, and even 
cell phone campalll'" rillS will be a boost once >gam for coIl'orate profi rs . 

So what about rhe old adage that war IS good fo r ,hc economy' Bohman calculate., 
rh," raking the added prol;rs for military contractors and subtracting from that the declines 
111 con~u lll cr spend ing, currency outflows into foreign hanks. huge bvoll.;; :H the airfmc.. .. and 
other companies (all because or instability and uncertainll'" about thc luturc) add up to . major 
r"percussions for the American people." You do rhe math. "The World Trade Org~ni,.ation, 
Illlcmalionai Monetary Fund. and World Bank will still be operallng to credte a world where 
capital rules," warns Bohman. . " , 

. [lased on 3S }'c..lr~ 0 , llrg.tlllzlIlg CXpCfll! I1 U:. Bnhnl.lll offered {acnc, (llr dlOSC lnrercsrcd 

III pro-actively OppOSlllg the war. 
IT a1k to people and oppose all li es and casualt ies. Recogni,,, and liSlen to their fears and 

anger With tilL' undcr:,tanding (hal you cannot rrwy COIl1 lTIUlllGHe eftccrivdy Wilhout 

compas."lonarc iis(cf1Ing 
2.Don't let the government control the language or symbols of patrlUll;m. Redefine and 

n:cbull new images of rcsislancc rh:l.t arc simple but nor slIllpi islic 
JEducale and organi,,,1 Work ror IIlclu<1vlty. making 1l C"-')' lor people ro get mvolved. 

Go bcvond your frie nd.!:. and ramilv to build peace and juslice organizations (hal ourlasr (his Crisis 
and arc greater th:Ul the sum of their parl>. 

~a Books -
Olympia's largen Independent Bookstore 

10'1.) Off New 
Current Qtr. Texts 

We Buy Books Everyday! 
509 E 4th Ave • 352.0123 

•• NEW MUSIC VENUE AND SOUND SYSTEM 
•• 26 BEERS ON TAP AND LARGEST SELECTION 

OF SPIRITS AND MICROS IN OLYMPIA 
•• STUDENT FOOD SPECIALS WITH YOUR I.D. 

T1VE MUSIC MENU ON OUR WEBSITE 

··VISITOUR WEBSITE WWW.THE4THAVE_COM" 
210FA~T4TH.AVE. OOWNTOWNOI.Y 786-1444 
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Solidarity Work in Nicaragua Under Attack 

photo courtesy Lindsay Parrish 
The author (second from left) with other Greeners in Santo Tomas, Nicaragua 

by Lindsay Parrish 

As an Evergreen student traveling 
to Santo Tomas, Nicaragua in the spring of 
200 I; I saw and experienced firsthand the 
drastic impoverishment of the country and 
participated in internacional solidarity work 
aimed at alleviating suffering by supporting 
grassroots communiry development. 

Through a local solidarity organi
zation, the Thurston-Santo Tomas, Sister 
County Association (TSTSCA), I went 
to Nicaragua to work directly with the 
Committee for Community Development 
in Santo Tomas on their community farm 
that produced food for a children's free 
lunch program. The other projects of the 
organization include a free !:light school, 
srwing co-operative, public clinic, preschool, 
carpentry workshop, teen recreation center, 
and house-b~i1ding program for those who 
cannot afford to construct a home. I began 
to understand how the lack of government 
assistance in areas such· as education, 

p 
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agricultural development, and health care 
creates a need for outside funding and 
assistance to secure these fundamental 
rights. 

Throughout the 1980s, when the 
revolutionary Sandinista government began 
addressing these basic needs of the people 
after their triumph in 1979, they were 
continually attacked by the U.S.-funded 
Contra-revolutionaries. These contras, 
funded illegally, looked to overthrow the 
Sandinistas to put into place a government 
that would be easily moved by U.S. interests. 
As is often the case, the difficulty of lighting 
this war took precious resources away from 
the people of Nicaragua, In 1990, the 
Sandinista government could no longer 
fight a war and eradicate poverty while 
trying to rebuild the country. They lost 
power to Violeta Chamorro, who proved 
to be a puppet for the U.S, governmenr. 
Her administration began to open the 
country to World Bank and IMF loans, 

Center 

• • IZZerl8 

".-J'1(I //lakes a lovely f SOl/ce, 
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which fac ilitate capitalist development and 
place limits on soc ial spending th.t further 
hurt the poor. 

In 1988, a Filipina-Chicana nurse 
named Dorothy Gra nad. left her home 
in t he United States and took her hea lth 
care skill s to Nicaragua to support the 
Sandinistas in the fight for the right to 
basic health care. When the Sand in istas 
lost power, the new nco-liberal government 
no longer shouldered the responsibility of 
health care and social services. This left 
them to be privatized, making these services 
relatively in access ibl~ to the majority of 
impoverished people. Because of Granada's 
commitment to health , especially women's 
health, she opened a ·women's clinic in 
Mulukuku , scrving the rural farming 
population in the central-Atlantic area. Its 
projects include a farm, literacy classes, 
preschools, reforestation, family violence 
prevention, carpentry, midwifery, and a 
clinic irself that attends to 13,000 people 
each year. Funded by NGO's and non
profit organizations, Granada has worked 
to bring good health care to the people of 
Mulukuku for over 12 years in a desire 10 

make up for the conservative government's 
shortcomings. I 

In December oftast year, the clinic 
was closed down by the current president 
Arnold Aleman, and Granada's house was 
surrounded by people armed with machine 
guns in an effort to intimidate her and force 
her deportation. They accused her of serv
ing only-Sandinista clients and performing 
abortions, which are illegal in Nicaragua 
unless the mother's life is at stake. The 
Nicaraguan Human Rights Commission 
found thar none of the allegations were 
true, The courrs found that she had 'been 
denied a hearing and due process. Aleman 
agreed to stop actively trying to deport 
Granada, but her visa was not renewed in 
early September, She was forced to leave 
Nicaragua and stop her life-giving "(ork 
that is so needed in a country that has been 

impoverished by U.S. foreign policy, IMF 
and World Bank policies, and a neo-libera l "' 
government that does not meet the needs 
of the people. 

As I cont inued my solidari ry work 
in Nicaragua, I wirnessed Granada's good 
work under attack. It is hard to understand 
her co mmitment to co mbating malaria, 
tuberculosis, diarrhe., and malnutrition 
as a crime. Aleman's adm inistration is 
threatened by agencies such as the clinic in 
Mulukuku and the Co mmittee for Com
munity Development in Santo Tomas and 
accuses them of being campaign organiza
tions for the Sandinistas, because they 
reduce the depe nd ency and trust in the 
corrupt governmen t while simultaneously 
building confidence around local develop
ment. 

Although G ranada cannot con
tinue her work for the moment in Nicara
gua, she will work from the United States 
where she is touring right now, telling her 
story and generating support for the clinic. 
We will have the wonderful opportunity 
to meet Dorothy Granada this Friday the 
28,h at United Churches, beginning at 
7:00 p.m., where she will be talking about 
the current situation in Nicaragua and 
the need for inrernational solidarity. , In 
this confusing time of upheaval, I have 
recognized the importance of this work to 
facilitate peace and jusrice across borders. 
Please join us to further explore these topics. 
For more information about the event 
or about how you can get involved with 
solidarity work through TSTSCA, please 
call Lindsay at 570-0704. 

Lindsay Parrish is a third y~ar student at 
Ev~rgr~m who is studying political ~conomy. 
agri(U/tur~ and food s~(Urity issu~, She hm 
just rtturn~d from a four month study abroad 
program in Santo Tomdr, Nicaragua. Sh~ is 
involv~d with th. solidarity organization h"t 
and is l~arning pottery. 

FOOD FROM DIE oVEN' OF 

ft lJElfElmlW<mY 
4935 MUD BAY RD, OLYMPIA, WA 98502 

(360) 866-BAXE (2253) 

IIJ1Jaltu.ral before it was fashionable.'_ ....... 
Whole foods baking since 1977 

www.blueheronbakery_com 

Harmony Antiques & Karinn's 
Vintage Clothing 

Welcome Back! 
113 Thurston Ave. NE 

Downtown 
Olympia 

OPEN DAILY 
(360) 956-7072 

Great Gift Ideas 
*candles *soap 

*teacups 
*crystal 

Your friendly neighborhood antiques, 
collectibles, & giftware store 

Batdorf and Bronson coffee served 

Two-Thousand One 
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I sarire ) 
Scientists Discover Shocking 

New Side Effects of Living in the 
Evergreen "Bubble" 

Course Descriptions 
Inad~quate 

In a reveali ng report th at W.l> ritualistic "'peer, of Evergreen eve ryday life. • I have be en a member of the 
published last week, a group of sc ielllisr, This includes rhe participation in seve ral Evngrcen co mmunity s in ce I first 
ident ified seve ral biologica lh' modifying games such ,IS "Three Man," "Kinp ." an d arrended TES C in 19 89. Th is Sep-

effects thar result from living on th e "Quarte"." Drinking games such as th ese. rember I am returning to finis h the 
Evergreen campus. Dr. Johan Van Blankell - as well as the common resulr, th e "walk undergraduate degree I started in 198~ . 
ship, who was the leader of a team of of shame, " seem to signify the widespread. I want to take thi s opportunity to 
research sc ienti sts from various parts of recklessness . nd generally acce pted d eviant' address a facet of th e aca d e mi c life 
the world, noted that "Evergreen alters the behavior th at quickly becom.s the status' at TESC that I am concerned about: 

behavior of 95% of the srudents who are quo within the bubbl e. class descriptions and the registration 
both enrolled in the school and li ving on "What is perplexing about these' process. 

campus. Side effecrs include going to bed findings i, how quickly students adapt to Having registered for several 

at 4:00 in the morning and waking up at similar actio ns. The studenrs seem to fu se ' courses over the years, I have noticed 
2:00 in the afternoon . Other reoccutring into a divergent culture quickly - rheir a tendency for the course descriptions 

attributes of campus life incl ude drinking rituals exulr what they refer to as 'fucking: and d e t a il s advertised in the catalog, 
cheap beer, most commonly what the locals shit up.' This scts the standard for the rest· and online, ro change dramatically over 
call 'Oly'; rhis activity is usually preceded of the year," Van Blankenship said. "In' the course of tim e from when I registe: 
by yelling, often o ut of windows o r at a way, stud enrs se t t he bar so high th at · to when I attend. 

inanimate objects ." norh ing to fo llow will be as ridicu lous as The Spring Quarter pre-regis-
The report artribured th ese the rhings they have done in this one week .• tration , and recenrly, the advent of the 

changes in behavior and a studenr's biologi- This could be why a kin,hip and similar "Ga teway" syste m for online registta
cal clock to a form of mass hysteria th at mentality is engendered durin g o ri en ra - • tion, fac ilitate the registration p rocess. 

occ urs especially during what is known as tion week. A bond is form ed t hrough. Th e prospe ctive student learns of co urse 
"disorientation week ." the studem's overwhelming urge to drink: d etai ls through faculty, cata logs and 

"The week before cia ses begin IS exo rbitant amounts of beer, thus lessen ing. on lin e reference marerial. Cont inuing 
the most drastic of transitions for campus rhe pull a" leaving rhe bubbl e, both physi- : stude nts are encou raged ro registe r early 

dwellers, " Dr. Wallace Andre stated. '· It is ca ll y and mentalh', for th ey know they' for t he course {s) th ey pbn on taking 
during this week that the bubble is created , arc in a place wh ere th ey won't have ro • in rhe furure. 

or reinstated for some. Mosr studen t, feel ex plain their act ions and aren'r in danger' My decision for reg istering in a 
isolated and find it hard to think about of doing any thing that will be co nsidered. particular co urse is often innuenced 
things thar a re happening outs id e a two ·weird.''' • by discu ss ion s with fa c ulry, looking 
hundred yard radius , not to mention that Seve ra l fo llow- up reports are· a r the d escr ipt ion of the co urse in the 

shorr term memory and recalling the events expected to delve deeper into the marvels of : ca ta I og, and. C0 n s u Ir i n g a n lin e c ~ ass 
of the night before are often hindered as the "Evergreen Effect," which has attracred websites. The course I register and ;>ay 

a result of the gene ral activiries thar occur the interest of socio logists, anthropologists, • for is the course I expect to attend. : 

during this t ime." and psychologists everywhere. • am conce rn ed by the frequent cha nges 

Perhaps the most inreresti ngaspect - Emily Dillin g • to facu lty, course materia\' and such 

of the "report is the ph enomenon of the • class details as travel components, that 

I have wirnessed over t he years. 

ExpreSS ing my co nCern to The 
Evergreen Stare Coll ege ad minist ration 
about thi s Illa[rcr is a fr uHraling pro

cess. When I inquire as to whom at 
'[ESC would be the proper advoca te to 

addre ss my concerns I have often been 
su bjec t to ridi c ule , leaving me with a 
feeling of helplessness . Advice ranges 

from re - regi ste ring in another course to 
withdrawal from the current class. 

Changes to the course descrip 

tion that take pla ce after I have regis 

tered place an additional burden beyond 
what a prospective stud en t should have 

to endure in pursuit of a baccalaureate 
educarion. 

J want to co mment that I 
respec t the s taff and faculty at TESC 
and app reciate that the administration 
provides an exce llent academic environ
menr. At the same rime, I fee l that 

TESC has a dury ro provide educationa l 
products and se rvic es that " match" the 

products and services advertised. 
I wo uld encourage members of 

The Evergree n State Col lege co mmuniry 
who ha ve commenrs, or perhaps have 

shared a similar experie nce, to express 
themselves. I , for one . would a ppreciate 
seeing additional rest im ony in print. 

Th an k you for your rime, 

CA. Akins 

Registration, Madness, and Other Terrors of Fall 
It is sa id that whomsoever th e 

gods would destroy, they first mdkc mad. 

Terry Pratc h ert has written that thi s 

is incorrect , a nd that whom soever th e 

gods would d estroy they first hand the 

equivalenr of a stick with a fizzing fuse 

and Acme Dynamite Com pany written 
on the side, on the g ro unds rhat it is more 

interesting that way and doesn't take as 
long. J submit to you that both of these 

theories are wrong, and that the divinel y 
mandated path towards destruction begins 

at the Evergreen Registration and Records 
desk . 

It is not, I wish to make clear, that 
I dislike the people who ' si t behind said 

desk. They have always been extremely 

pleasanr and helpful to me, even when I 
was sweating and wild eyed and d emand

ing shrilly to know wh a t the hell was 

going on with my program and my credits 
and how that would affect my financial 

aid. One of the rhings that makes m e 
so fond of Evergreen is the fact thar its 

employees , despite being part of a sta te
funded bureaucracy, are actual hum an 

beings who show every sig n of being 
concerned about the students. This stands 
in sharp co ntrast to my experiences at 

th e com munity co ll ege I attended in high 

school, where after my di sastrous first 

quarter registration I made it my primary 

missio n in life to charm the registration 
office sec retaries in the piteous hope of 
being allowed to register for a class that 

rook place before 8 p.m. 

The problem with Evergreen 

registration, I feel. is much more endem ic 
and perhaps impossible to so lve while 

keeping some fundam e nra l as pects of 
the college inracr. Most o f us take only 
one program a qua rter, and the programs 

offered h e re tend to be ve ry specific. 

registration desk are sweatier and wilder 
of eye than most college students, and we 

hate registration more passionately. 

It is true that there are many 

Evergreen programs that most people 

would never have thought of taking but 
which turn out to be cool, and sometimes 

this mean s that the program you wete 

forced by circumstance to register for is 
the best one for you. I myself spent an 
intensely enriching quarter studying the 

This raises rhe stakes in 
several senses. If you reg

iste r for so met hing you 

aren't interested in , because 
yo u have to be registered 

for something, there goes 

the rest of the quarter. You 
will spend most of your 
waking hours working on 

something that bores you. 
If it's an unusual class, say 

Drawing from the Sea, you 

• • • • • 
If you register for 

something you aren't 
interested in, because 

you have to be reg
istered for something, 
there goes the rest of 

the quarter. 

"The Iliad" and the "The 

Epic of Gilgamesh" and 
ancienr Sumerian poetry, 
for no other reason than 
because I was stuck on 

tOP of Mounr St. Helens 
on reg:stration day and 
screwed up. What is 

unfortunate about Ever

green programs, though, 
is that you have to be • • 

will earn c redits that are basically worth

less, unless yo u plan to specialize in that 
area. As of this year it is possible to take a 

four credit class in addition to a program , 

which gives you a little leeway, but that 
is small consolation to the acror studying 

posrmodern fiction or the computer geek 

studying Japanese film . Thus, the students 
in the baying crowd at the Evergreen 

September Twenty Seventh 
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really committed to enjoy 

most of them, and that it is much too 

easy to spend four years taking whatever 
random program seems inreresting and 
accumularing useless credit. And then 

there is the issue of follow up programs . 
I am (you may have guessed) a 

writer, and I have somehow managed to 

take every writing program this college 
has to offer. This is upsetting because 

Two-Thousand One 
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I did it in only two quarters. The firsr 
was a one quarter program, and the next 

was the second quarter of a twO quarter 
program. I w as not permitted to take 

the first quarter of that program because 

it was nearl y" identical to the previous 
progra:n. This was beca u se the sa me 

profess"" were teaching both programs 
and that was because there are only two 
writers who teac h writing at Evergreen 

(I am not including Pi'rt time/ studies, 
which I know nothing about). I am now 

registered in a t hird writing program, 
t aught by one of the professors who 
taught the first two, and I am having some 

diffi culty because this program is also 

very much like the first program I took. 

My professor and I are hammering out an 

agreement about what kind of extra work 
I will be doing to earn my credits, and 
I am getting se riously fed up. There 
are no intermediate writing programs here, 
and I understand it's a dry year for theater 

students too . The math and science 
enthusiasts I know arc almost perpetually 
upser about the programs available to 
them. Evergreen is a smorgasbord, and I 

have been waxing enthusiastic about that 
for two years, but as graduation day sidles 

closer and closer, I'm finding it almost 

impossible to get a square meal. 
- Gwen Gray 
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Local Oly Politics Sex Matters 
In the ", ids t of t he most cr itical 

national times , wil e n we may be 
grea tl y tested as a nation, loca lly, 

we had a primarv election to make 

ballot choices for the upcoming 
general election. The primary 
included many new cand idates 

and several incumbents. It may 
be one of the most important 
loca l elections we see for 

yea rs [0 come. 

So why should the average 

Evergreen student care? 
When students think poli

tics, rhey generally think 
of national iss ues, of the 

problems inherent in 
e ithe r following or pro
testing ,ne policies of 

th e U. S. government. 
S ut t h t: politics of 

the city of Olympia 
and Thurston Co unty 

are grassroots and are 
v i., ible . a nd a nyone 

~an maKe a di ffer 

e nce. If yo u 're feel 

Ing hopele" a nd 
helpl ess to impact 
terro ri sm. or if 
you're fru srrated at 
the loss of First 

Amendm ent rigI:ts 
to fre~ s peech , then 

cO'lSide r voting in 

th, nex: elec ti o n . 
i : IS "hands on" 

democracy, and if 
vau ca re abo ut a 

ca ndidate, it makes 
a very sat isfying 
so und when , you 
pop OUt the c had. 

The drama of 

the competition for 
po~ition s ix is a good 

exa mple. TJ Johnson 
is th e :ncumbent. He 
finished out a part ia l 

term when the prior 

cour.cilperson stepped 
down. So he has some ' 

expefle nce, a nd he 
was on hand when the 

vote came up to decide 

whether to g ive a large subsidy to Miller 

Brewing. As the newes t member, he might 

have ju st "gone along " and voted as the 
majority, b ut he had s trong reservation s 

about paying out C ity (LOTT) dollars 
when it was not clear that Miller had any 

right. The ntgo t iations had been secret ; 
the public had not been educated nor 
was its input desired; and ultimate ly, the 
brewery would make no corresponding 

commitment to protect brewery jobs. His 

concerns brought him to vote against the 
subsidy. He most certainly chose the road 

less taken . His regard for the value of 
Grass Lake as the last remaining local 

salmon bearing stream led him to agree 
with the Planning Commission, that the 

area should only be lighdy developed . 
For the se less-than-popubr positions, 
the mainstream bu s ine,,-co mm.ercial 

interest s fOllOd and have been funding 
their own ca ndidate, Doug Mah. SO TJ 

has a difficult campaign ahead. 
The.l there is Steve Hughes , an 

Evergreen grad who has ,·" "th , e:1thusiasm 

a nd a gltr tor maKing friends on his side. 
He wants to work with TJ to put c ity 
doll a rs behind cer tain initiatives . s uc h 
as savi ng more c ity land for parks. He 

does n' t want to commi r to building a 
convention ce nte r, which doesn 't help 
Olympia residents and which would rtln 
in the red, so he organized a meeting of 
the citizens to ciiscu.;s It. S:eve is a ma n 

of action wr.o will also have a tough road 

trying to unseat the incumbent , Jea nette 
Hawkin s. Hawkins has not been known 

for li s tening to citizens, nor showing 
muc~ Vision or Independence while on 
the C ity Council, but her record doesn't 

include any outrageous wrongs, and she 
is female and an incumbent - all work for 
her in a local race for City Council. 

Evergreen students ire a diverse 

group in age, in ethnic background, in 

activism. But all will be affected direcdy 

by ',h,e results of the November 6 elec

tion . So be sure you're registered , espe
ciaily if you live within the city limits, 

educate yourself about the issues and the 

candidates, and \"ote in the next gen " r ~. 

election. 
-Zena Hartung 
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Young a nd eager st u 

d e nt s awaited , h e highlight 
o f or ientati o n activities on 

th e night of Se pt e mb er: 7'h. 
The tone wa s awkwa rd. T h e 
reason ' SEX-ED with a diJ ~c t 

c ollege a ppruach . "Sex Mat
ters: Insights and Outbursts 

o n Love , Sex a nd Dating" is a 

nationwide nese nt a tion thar 
was given by the notorious teil

al l "sexpert " J ar 
Friedman. Fried- •• • 

" Wa y ne's World, " and s howin g 

a var iet y of o utd ated s lides : 

Friedman attempted t o s implif;J 

rhe perplexing world of sex 
in modern Americ a. T hrough 
hi s ea rly "90s s[l' le Powe r roi nt 

p rcsen rar ion , Fried man ci {c·d 
" lo cke r-room talk," " homopho
bia . " and the myth of " blue 
balls"' as the three major sex ual 

press ures on toda),"s heterosex-

ual m a le . How-

• • 
!PCln ' S a nirnated 

sp<:ech covered a 

my : iad of sexual 

issues, includ
ing ~ o nnections 

betw~en sex and 
alcohol. s afer 
sex, !.ex.ual conl

muni c arion, and 

homophobia . 
Friedman 'ravels 

One of the main 
ideas in Friedman's 

talk was the dilGmma 

eve r, he did not 
di sc uss a n y major 

sex u a l pre ss ures 
on today 's het 
erosexual female . 
No,' did he dis

c uss allY sex. u al 
pressures I n 

terms of female 

a nd m a le homo

se xuality, bisex
ualiry a ndlor 

that sex and sexism 
are intertwined_ 

• • 
na ti o nwide spea kin g to univ e r

s ity , tudent , about l ivi ll p, In 
a socie t y rhat is s tubbf)rn In 

talking about sex 
A jumpy an J ex ce, 

s i /e ly audible Friedman ki c ked 
of! hi s discourse by di scu ss ing 
b",h humorous and se riou s 

personal ex peri e nces from his 
adolescence - from his exp lo

r ~ tJoll of rhe human aody 

tnrough the pages ;:I f N a tion a l 

Geo~raphic magazine and Sears 
catall)g·.:es to the time h~ , with 

o ut rhinking. impregnated hi s 

girlfriend. A bewiidered stu
dent "sked wf,,,t b e~ ame of 

the unexpected pregnancy, and 
Friedman responded by sayi ng 

that he and hi s girlfriend made 
the deci s ion to · nave an aoor
tion . The aftermath of that 

decision made Friedman con

template becoming a sex educa

tor. 

One of the main ideas 
In Fr :edman 's talk was the 
dilemma that sex and sexism 

a re intertwined . By using 
clips from TV 's "Seinfeld," 

an exce rpt from the movie 

• • • 
t r:tnssex u a lir y. 

., ngry. 

T h is made me 

In term s of homophobia. 
Friedman s t ated , " For men, It s 

n o t the fea r of b eco ming gay, 
but ra ther the fear of being per
ce ived dS gay . " He spoke about 
how sex is m and homophobia 

are intertwined, r efe rring to 
stereotvpes a bo ut the way people 

s hould "carry books or look at 

t h " lf nail s." At thi s point, It 
beca me a pparent in Friedman 's 

heterosexist s peech that he had 
fai led to co n s ider Evergreen s 

vast queer population. 
Friedman 's " Sex Mat

ters " as a widespread speech is 
des igned to be educational and 
co mical in a heretosexist world . 
But " Sex Marrers" as a speech at 

Evergreen amongst students with 

diverse sexual orientations was 

sadly inapplicable and showed a 

lack of awareness. 
-Carrie Zanger 

Keep It Wild - Say Something about WashPIRG 
In January 200 I , after hear

ing from 1.6 million citi
zens ca lling for the perma

nenr protection of some of 
Amenca's last wild places, 

PreS ident Cli nton p rotected 
58 .5 million acres of roadless 

Nat ional Forest. This m ea nt 
rhat a lm ost 60 million ac res of 

pristine and untouched national 
forest land would remain protected 

r·om road-building, logging, milling 
and all other destfllc i'/e act~v ities . 

Unfortunately, thi< plan is now under 

artack. The White House and Congress The Tongass National Forest in 

a re pushing to open up' wild places like Alaska, one of the most ~mportant wilder
the Gifford Pi ~ch ot Nation al Forest in n~ss areas in the country, is North America's 
Washingror, and the Tongass National largest remaining o l!l. growth rainforest. 
Forest 111 Alaska to logging, mining, and Some of the trees in the Tongass are over 

o rl drilling. Special interests are fighting 800 years old and are so big that it w~uld 
to desrroy these pristine places, pollute take six people holding hands to wrap their 
them, and endanger the wildlife that lives arms all the way around one tree trunk. 

there . Our national forests provide essential ~ake a second and picture this image. Now 

habitat to a variety of endangered species is an urgent time. The forest service will be 

such asP grizzly bears and salmon, and receiving public comments on this roadless 

these forests provide cle~n drinking water policy for the third time very soon. Get 

for hundreds of com munities ac!"ss the involved. Sign a postcard indicating yo u 

coumry. czJree with the January decision to protect 

September Twenty Seventh Two-Thousand One 
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nearly 60 million acres of our National 

Forests. Or better yet, write a letter to the 
for()5t service urging Chief Dale Bosworth 

to ru le in fa "or of s .. feguarding our pristine 
and untouched fo rests. We must protect 

our last remaining wilderness areas and 
keep them wild . For more information 

on how you can get involved, contact 
Hopie Fulkerson with WashPIRG at The 

Evergreen State College, Lecture Hall Room 

10,867-6058. 

-Hopie Fulkerson 
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Th" sum:: I t can 
be your best friend or your 
worst enemy, your doing 
or your undoing, your 
creation or your destruc
tion. I call rhe scene 
"the scene/' because it is 
very separare from any 
given scene. Tht scene 
is an ideal. Within the 
umbrella of the scene train 
of thought are many sub
scenes rhat are usually 
referred [0 as "scenes" 

themselves. So remember, 
we ha ve the scene and 
then a parri cuIar scene. 
While tilt sce ne is nodling 
but good old-fashioned 
narc issism and e liti s m , 

any given scene has its 
posit ives ll1ld irs negatives. 

Therefore, any porentiaI 
scenestcr has lW O things 
to decide. 

One: Is 
"scene" scene what 

arc looking for ' 

the 
they 

Two: If so, which 
scene will be th e best >ceae 
for them' 

It was a ll r" ken 
care of I was accepred 
and registered at DeVry, 
where I would major 
in Business Adminis

tra tio n. Th e Evergreen 
S tate Co lleg e was t he 
IaSt thing on my min d, 
havi ng appl ied as a lost 
resort, "If I don't get 
accepted anywhere else" 
b,.ck up. I had written 
an essay or two for 
so m e of The Evergreen 
State College scho lar
ships, never giving them 

as much " a second 
thought, much less plan 
n in g to ever atte nd 

TESC. 

Deep in plotns 
for pulling our forty 
rh o usa nd doll ars worth 
of student loan s, as well 
as making plans for 
both an apartment and 
a car in Federal Way, I 
go t a letrer from The 
Evergreen State Coll ege 
Foundation announc

ing that o n e of my 
essays had won me a 
full tuition sc hol arship. 
Recei ving the scholar-
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Scene and Be Scene 

Before these questions can be answered, our lonely 
wanderer must first ger some IitCts. Mosr people, the first 
time out, think to rhemselves, "Well, rhere's the hippies, 
the skaters, the goths, rhe animal rights crew, rhe punks, 
the indy hipsrers, and somerimes the Bible-thumpers." 
On rhe surface, rhese are all valid scenes, and believe 
me, rhere are many more where rhose come from. Bur 
are they really what tht scene is all about? No. Tht scene 
never belirtles itself wirh can rent. No true scene can be 
based around a shared activity among a group of people. 
The whole "people ro people" scene has gone the way 
of the dinosau rs. 

"Bur Nicholas," you say, "ir seems thar none of the 
aforementioned scenes comply with one of the basic scene 
ideals. It seems rhere isn't any scene rhat I can rhink of thar 
could ever be part of this lofty ideal tilt scene so proudly 
holds' How will I ever find the scene for me?!" 

Well, ler me say rhi s. When looking for a scene 
of you r own, think of these words: To be nart of a Scene is 
to be seen. This is what a scene is all ab~ut. Homonyms 
are not coincidences. They m(l11/ somerhing. Hence, the 
scene's motto: SU1I" and be scene, I tell you, all I did was 
type those beautiful wo rds, and sti ll a single rear sheds 
from my eye. I rhink that you, my innocent reader, like 
man)' orh ers, are roo caught up in what your pa renr's 
scenes were abou t - peace, love, brother and sisterhood . 
Remember: less than half of the current scenes available 
even involve ever being with anorher ·person. Scene~ now 
are more about a srate of mind . II stare of mind thar 
savs, " Hey, look at me' Look at n,e, goddamni t! I am 
here [ 0 be seell.e!" 

Today, ir's tough, too. Most seasoned scenesters 
these days have honed rheir skills, and their state of mind 
is already saying, "Look ar me, goddamnir! I am here to be 
scene! I am the definirion of cool, and you are merely the 
rest of the dictionary, including such words as uncool and 
notsohip! If you are of my sexual preference, you musr lust 
afrer me! If not, you musr fear me, like the god that I am!" 
See? Now we are gerting down ro brass tacks. This is what 
rhe scene is all abour. Survival of the hippest. A scene 
requires only one thing: a srar. Guess whar, beauriful? 
Thar's you! So get on out there and be scene! 

Bur before you starr your glorious walk to 
scenesrerhood, ler us review: Scene and be scene. Hey, 
thar's basically it! So concise, yet so poignant. Oh, one 
more very importanr thing. If and when you are asked, say 
rhat you hate "the scene." Condemn it with afury. Then 
say somerhing like, ''I'm my own person . I don't subscribe 
ro any caregory," or " Hey, man, I'm not catde and I don'r 
need to be labeled." You mighr even try, "Whar? Sorry, 
I didn'r hear you. I was rhinking abour nothing." Lasdy, 
if anyone ever rtally cal ls you on your scenester lifestyle, 
JUSt say rhis: "Sometimes, when I rh ink about rhe world, 
I jusr have ro close my eyes. It's almost like ir hurts ro 
look." Works every time. 

- Nicholas Dylan Tillelt 

Nicholm is still a freshmall at Evergreen afi" bailing out 
of school last year. He Jpmds his tilllt making films for 
his contract and fI1lking about the flms he is making for 
his contract. Hf is currtll tly flu inurim sports tdifQT at 
(he CPj. 

It Was All Taken Care Of 
ship was an honor, but I found the th oughr 01 attend
ing wh at I'd always seen as a school that was the total 
op posite of anyth ing I 'd ever want to be a parr of 
entire ly repulsive. In 111)' mind there was no worse 
place ro be than Eve rgreen. I just knew Evergreen was 
full of super en vironmen ralists who smoke marijuana 
and voted for Ralph Nader in rh e last election. 

With a horrible prejudice, I decided to do 
some lookin g into Evergreen. The Evergreen Stare 
Col leges websire was the first place I started reading 
about the way the academic program is se r up and 
al l the di fferent program opr ions. Reading rhrough 
the site, even then I found I was in trigued, enough 
so that I contacted an Evergreen academ ic counselo r 
about the different programs that were offered. The 
,t1ullln'i that I comacred really enjoyed the ir rillle at 
Evergreen, both academ ically and socia ll y. Hav;"g no 
grades, integrated classes, and being encouraged ro do 
independent s tud y really appealed ro me. Two of m y 
friends had plans to attend Evergreen, so that gave 
Ille one more reaso n to be happy abo ut attending. 
I decided ro put all of m y energy into attending 
TESC 

It was w hen I starred relling people in my 
co mmunity and s,hool abo ut my decision that I began 
ro see where my own prejudices against Evergreen had 
co me from. "You're kidding, aren'r you ?" was probably 
the Illosr popular response I got when telling people 
where I was going, bur so m e of th e reaction s were 
much mo re exp ress ive. "That's cool. just don't turn 

into a goy" was one of th e responses rhat another girl 
in my graduating class got when she mentioned she 
was going to attend Evergreen. 

Peop le all around me we re endeavo ring to 

coerce me away from the decisions I'd made. Even one 
of my History instructors jo ined in with the hoard of 
people divu lg ing incesruous tales of the happenings 
at Evergreen . I was mad e aware of al l sorrs of gossip 
about how everyo ne in the school was either vege tarian 
or vegan and if you weren't torally (on the verge of 
social ist) liberal you were complerely discriminated 
against. I heard so many o utrageous srories I rhink 
they starred ro become parr of the fuel for my desire ro 
attend, just to see how much was true. 

On Saturday, when I moved into my dorm, 
none of my rOOlnmates were rhere. and I was exces
sively anx ious abou r meeting them. I was just sure I'd 
find o ur rhat they were all methamphetdmine addicts 
wirh th ousands of tattoos, piercings, dreadlocks, and 
crude man ners. I left the campus for the day and ca me 
back in the evening with more than an arm load of 
pillows, blankers and a comforter. All the way from rhe 
parking lor to my dorm I was dropping my rhings. I'd 
have to stop and walk back and retrieve rhe aban doned 
item wirhour dropping so merhing else. Rescuing me 
fro m my frustration, some girls stopped and helped 
me ca rry some things to my room. One of rhem 
even turned out to be my roommate. All four of my 
roommates turned out ro be ve ry mu ch like myself, 
just normal reenagers with what appear to be fairly 
reasonable manners. 

My first days at Evergreen revealed rhar rhe 
srereotypes and prejudices of my hometown had come 
from ignorance. The Evergreen Srare College is one of 
the friendlies t environments ['ve eve r been in. Maybe 
next rime I'm back home ['II wa lk down rh'e streer 
carrying a load of bedding and see if anyone helps me 
pick up what I drop. 

- jennifer Burlingane 
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Planet 
Evergreen 

Reactions to the Events of 
September Eleventh 

Dear friends, 

We are all saddened by Tuesday's terrorist attacks, 
I arrived o n rhi s srr a nge and "g re e n" planet o n the enormous loss oflife, perceived security and freedom. The 
September 5, 2001. Immediarely I knew rhat rhe events touched theworld,andespeciallyllmericans, as no one 
arm osphere, in ha bi ra n ts, an den vi ron men t were imagined such an attack so close to home. As we contemplate 
unlike my homerown of Re no , Nevada. If any of you rhis tragedy and rhe possible reacrion ro ir, rhe quesrion 
know anything abour "The Bigges t Lirtle City in rhe arises - why would someone atrack the United Stares? There 
World, " then yo u probably know rhat the differences are many possible answers. I will ptesenr. a few. Wharever 
berwee n there and here are obvious and vast. the causes, terrorism will nor be arresred if the fundamenral 

First off, th ere are few, if any, cas inos in this causes remain in place. Violence answered with violence 
region , where as in Reno rhe eco nomy thrives off rhe will only beget grearer rerrorism than most living Americans 
greedy, money hoarding, superfic ial luxury palaces have ever known. 
of entertainment and quick fortune . As you can see, Two American values held dearest are freedom and 
I'm not much fo r Nevadan pride. Not on ly are these democracy. The media and rhe president have called this 
cas ino s bri gh r, shin y, and in your fac e, but rhey an attack on rhe American way of life and va lues. Their 
all smell like urine, ciga rerres, alcohol, a nd em pty misrepresenration of the events is convenient in thar it summons 
dusty pockets. Come for the fl as h, th e fl are, th e / up our patriotism on the one hand, and racism on the orher, 
exc ir ement, and then pis. it all away. !f you don't · as evidenced in reactions across the counrry from increased 
believe me, rhen here's a sweer taste of irony. One militaty enlistment to vandalizing Mosques and murdering 
night ourside The Sands Casi no, a man t ried to Arabs. Our leaders are priming the war pump. 
se ll me his wal let aFte r he jus t spenr his la st few Few would care about our cherished values if we 
dimes gambling. kept them to ourselves, insread of forcing our wayan orhers. 

If you are rhe rype of person rhat would like Freedom and democracy are indeed worthy ideals rhat many 
to see a few changes go on around this twisred and people around the world have fought and died for. Many more 
crazy world , YO ll won't ger much support in Reno. fighrroday, and theirbarde isn't againsrjusrrheir own repressive 
Activism is at a minimum , es pecia lly at the local governments. It is also againsr the Unired Srates, which funds 
Univers ity of Neva da , Re no. Sure, th ere are ways dicratorships and paramilitary stares and provides financial 
to help out and make a differen ce, but jusr know aid and weapons rhar suppress true revolutions in search of 
rhat yo u may be rh e o nly one at your me et ings, freedom and democracy, justice and peace. 
your rallies, and your protes t s. If yo u don't like Theuurh is that ourgovernmenr and our rax dollars 
acrivism and would like ro lea d a more material are responsible for millions ofdearhs each year. Who mourns for 
an d supe rfi cial exisrence, rhen you can try jo ining them? Where is you rgrieP. Maybe they aren'r white enough for 
one of rhe dozen frate rniti es or so roriries rhat the your emparhy. Last Monday rhousands were dying elsewhere 
University has to offer. Pl ease, rry nor ro puke; just from · violence, AIDS, dysentery, malaria, starvarion, and 
be happy rhar Evergree n is an ac rivis ts paradise and war. It conrinues rhis week, next week roo. The week before 
peo ple a rnund here acrually give a shi!. las t we bombed Iraq four times. Did you grieve? True, we 

The words radica l and extreme have a deeper need ro heal our wounds, bur ask ynur.;elf why ynu weren't 
meaning to a lot of rhe students ar Evergreen, ro horror srricken, melancholy, frighrened, disgusted or angered 
rhe point where even rhose who wear deodorant before Tuesday. 
are put on the stand for allowing s uc h wretched The reason why our government pushes its will on 
chemicals into their bodi es . Hey, I wanr it all to financially weak countries has norhing to do with spreading 
change too, bur I think deodoranr is the least of freedom or democracy. In facr, these are just ideals, real 
our worries. only in schoolchildren's textbooks and dreams. Our inrerest 

Vegetarians, vegans, a nd animal lovers of in rhe affairs of .other narions lies iii our greed. Our blood
all ages, run for your lives, you aren't welcome tn thirst for money drove the slave trade, ch ild labor, racism, 
Reno. Granred, rhere are rwo vegerarian resraurants sexism, Narive American genocide, colonialism, and massive 
in rown , but rhey are underpopulated. The ourskirts environmenral destrucrion that broughr us ro where we are 
of.Reno are cove red wirh carrie ranchers , and rhere roday. Neocolonialism and neoliberal development rheory 
is an annual celebrarion of meat ea ring at rhe dominatetheworldascapitalcracksopenmarkets,deregulares 
Rib Cook-off held every Labor Day weekend. At trade, and all with one clear goal in mind: maximizing profits. 
Evergreen, the herbivores seem ro be rhe celebrared This goal neglects the needs and desires of human beings. 
species. All hail to the Vegan Dea rh Squad! (I'm nor We become commodiries ro be rraded or discarded, our labor 
vegan, but the Vegan Dearh Squad kicks ass!) bought and sold, oompeting against each other for the scraps 

The inhabirants of rhis bubble are peaceful , they feed us, You and I are reduced ro human capital. 
caring, altruisric, outgoing, and kind. In Reno, you'll Don'r misunderstand me; th~ workers of rhe world 
be luc'ky nor ro be spir on by the end of your s.ray. are not wholly responsible for the growing harred of America. 
Yes, of course I'm exaggerating, but I 'm not used ro Corporarions, banks, and their agents - Washington, D.C. 
being in an environmenr where jusr abour everyone - make rhe big decisions. Yes, they adjusr rhe rules ro 
greers you wirh a smile. In Reno, you'll be lucky to seemingly meet some of our demands (minimum wage 

ger out of rown withour being spir on or having ro laws, environmental protecrion, ending child labor, union 
deal wirh some sorr of hosrile siruarion. Peace! representarion, consumer protection), but rhe system remains 

I could go on and bore you with many orher fundamentally intac!. Profits have risen for mega-corporations 
differences, bur I will list .only one more . The while wages have fiUlen.Today the average CEO ofthebiggesr 
sense of communiry and ha rmony in this area is rhe oorporations pockers 531 times (over 3 million) the earnings 
strongest I have eve r seen . If rhe new revolution ofrhe average worker (22,000). Businesses are socially and 
ever goes down , Evergreen will be a home base of environmentally irresponsible, while claiming that they musr 
operarions. I have lefr planer Earrh, and I don't rh ink be accounrable to their shareholders. Who are the shareholders 
I will ever want ro retu rn after I ha ve finished my in our financial markers? Overwhelmingly, rhey are our 
experience he re. 

- Nare H ogen 

P.S. - If you were planning a trip 
near future or if you have family 
sOrty - sorr of. 

world's rich. Not you or me, and certainly nor the citizens of 
Afgh~isran, Colombia, Nigeria, Indonesia, Hairi , etc. We are 
the shareholders in life. Bur life doesn't oounr on Wall Stree!. 

to Reno in rhe Who is benefiting from capiralism? Not the worker. We are 
In Reno, I am brainwashed, exploired, alienared, marginalized, and ignored. 

Our freedom is fiUse. Our democracy is nor of the people, bur 
of the dollar. Money vores. 

Greedy ultra-narional corporations push for open 
markers to expand their already enormous profits. Governmenr, 

both U.S. and inrernational agencies (conrrolled by the U.S·l, 
such as the World Bank and Inrernarional Monetary Fund, do 
all they can, including waging wars, to ensure open market, 
to sell their junk in. Srrucrural adjustment programs thar 
provide "aid" to developing countries are killing people every 
day. Millions die from dysentery and malnurririon. U.S. 
backed policies require countries ro devalue currency; reduce or 
eliminate wage laws, worker safety srandards, child labor laws, 
and the righr to organize; e1iminare environmenral prorection 
laws; privarize public resources such as water and electricity, 
making them unaffotdable; exploir women and children; 
reduce social spending on educarion and healrhcare; and 
shift production (as in agriculture) to cheap export luxury 
items instead of fulfilling domesric food requiremenrs. The 
resulrs are the opposire of the stared goals. Instead of spurring 
development, reduci ng poverty, and feeding rhe hungry, 
neoliberal maldevelopment leads to dearh, malnutrition , 
starvarion, disease, higher costs of living, reduced democracy 
and socio-economic jusrice, loss of civil rights, marginalization, 
poverty, and environmenral devastation . In short, war. We 
are at war with the poor. 

This is what America was artacked for. Nor for our 
ideals, but for our acrions. We are financial rerrorist'l as well as 

milirary ones. These actions or inacrions are jusr as violent as 
the World Trade Center and Penragon arracks. Millions die, we 
ask "why us?" The targers of9-11 's terrorism were not innocent 
people or symbols of American freedom and democracy. No, 
the targers are rhe headquarters of world rrade, oppression and 
injustice, and rhe most powerful milirary agent of capitalisr 
imperialism. We have been oonquering sovereign nations and 
peoples. for over 400 years, firsr by brute force and disease 
(re rrorism), now by the invisible specu larive dollar. The 
costs have been enormous. People have had enough. Have 
you? They cannot rake any more. The United Stares is the 
enemyofhun'ianity. 

Yet all is nor lost. We have choices. Many may choose 
war. Bush will rid evil from the world; he must be an incredible 
human being, or is he jesus? Or maybe jusr a liar. How will he 
prorecr us? Do you support rhe murder of innocent people, 
children? That's what bombs do. 

. jusrice musr be served. Escalaring rerrorism and 
murder is not justice, but vengeance. If we truly believe in 
our American values and ideals, then we should seek our the 
perpetrarors, and proceed with a lawful jury trial. Oklahoma 
City terrorisr Timothy McVeigh had his day in court. We didn't 
bomb his hometown as rerribution. This would have led ro the 
loss of many more innocent human beings. The residents of 
Afghanistan, along with the demonized Arabs and Muslims, 
are nor responsible for this rragedy. Why do we want to do to 
them what was done ro us? Is ir because of their religion or race? 
Or are we afraid of the seeds we have sown? 

A war on rerrorism will nor srop violence. We must 
oppose violence as a solution to violence. We must change 
our foreign policy ro respect the wishes of other people and 
cultures. We musr forgive rhe debt of rhe poorest countries. 
Above all, we must place humans above profits. 

We urge you ro oppose rhis war wirh all your 
compassionate humanity, love, and dignity. Talk with your 
fitmily, friends, and even srrangers about whar we are doing. 
Talk abour the world you want to live in, and find ways ro 
bring it about. Ler no more die. 

Two of many quorarions by Gandhi seem very 
relevant roday: "liberty and democracy become unholy when 
their hands are dyed red with innocent blood." "Unless big 
narions shed their desire of exploiration and rhe spirir of 
violence of which war is the natural expression and the arom 
bomb the inevitable consequence, there is no hope for peace 
in the world." 

Yours in peace, 
Krysral and Michael Kyer 
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TO ' Th Ed ' . e /[or of the CP] 

After I Ripped m . . 
New York Ciry and the UyS televIsIon On to see rhe starr/in 

my COunrry. How? How ;o~~·, a wave of panic swept ove;I~:ws of rhe rerrorist srrikes On 

carchlng /[ before ir wenl too ~ We, krhe Information sociel)l ali Ycs'hrhls was happening to 

mOSt counrries of the world _ y:r :e ~~w~ng what Was happ~nin~~ ~:sk~o happen without 

La An As Amen cans, especially AI . n t see rhls coming. ow every move of 
s geles, Bos ton nencans in large c·· I'k . 

d:on't wish violence ~p~~"e:c~lg~:h~:ed to trearing eac~r~:~:r ~u~:;V Y~rk, Chicago, Seatde, 
p mpr/y, beIng CUt 01T in t ' ' yet We ge l sllrprisin I y. For th e mOSt parr W e 

I don't like. So I wou ld ' raf1i e, erc. As filt myself. I s" hg y angry abo llr nor being sP ' d 
I nr say l " , tee an I , rve 

t lcse have ro brin eagerly aWa it" m ore I ' ge lCte due to growth 'fh ' 
II g u, rogerher ' peop c 1/1 m . Ings 

we a wanr freedom IX" aJ - reunILe us. We aI/ hal'e rI y srare. However. times lik 

;~/[rer i{ someone a t ~aek: B~I~vanr democracy. \'(Ie aI/ live ~~ s~me passions For rhis eounrry~ 
./[ krnd of shit shouldn'r h evue'hDallas. Miam; or New Yo 'ke ~lahlll e continent. Ir doesn't 

T h . appen ere or . IS " A . 
da' e maj ority of peo Ie i . '. men ca, damn It. 

y In Anl erica We take r. p n chat room.' cried fa " 
. rracked. G ranted . . . Or granted that we dO n't h. r revenge. I pondered rhi . 

, I[ Isn t entirel ' r. .Ive to worr h . s. every 
~ar'to rn CO untries do. We .> Sa e here, but one d oesn' h y a OUt beIng bombed or 

r
ll 

at We forget how lucky w:e~ So ~~ ught up in the daY_ to~d:ve to lIve like Ill any other 

;. , We do have a Volcano in o:e'
b 

Illk not saying We should :0 mad brush of our Sociery 
Ime ro time . .. to be r ac 'Yard - but we d I rry a OUt things _ fi 

L prepared. a laVe to think bater 
. astly, how man of a OUt rhem from 

naflon in the world ' W. y you have <"ver pondered rh 

i:: ::0:' ~:~tn 7~:e ~::~d:t~~~s~~~~:::::~, h::n~~:;~::~~a :::~~~~or;; :O~:~::e:w 
that COuntries like Iran I you wanr ro be able to defend ed what It wowd be like to t
It up' . , raq, <"tc ha your COUnt 'l' e 

. JUSt as We waor to be . ., ve access ro this defen b ry. m not implying 
couornes want to fed rhe rn Control and be the mOSt 0 se, ur I JUSt Wanted to brin 
homeland is a Worldwide ds~me way. To feel safe at all ti! werlUdl, I strongly feci that orhe; 

eSlre. es an to be abl 
R e to prorect one's 

eace to all of you! I I Am ' 

Ben Kinkade 
9112101 

Alma Mater 

Dve enca! 

lo~hlla Rudolph 

\ 

• • • • • • 

• • · Editor's Note· · · 
In these extraordinary times, it is very important to maintain a calm head and a civil manner, More importantly rhan rhese 

is to question every piece of information rhat comes your way. Explore the motivations behind whar rhe news media are relling 
you. Examine what rhe rhetoric of the two main political parries means to you. Question rhe extreme patriotism and flag-waving. 
Start a discussion with someone abour your opinions of war and/or non-violent resistance. You shouldn't rely on anyone source for 
rhe majoriry of your information. Everyone, whether ir is admitted or not, has some form of bias. Bias is nor inherenrly negarive 
or positive - ir just exists, and you should be aware ofir in whatever media you use. 

By all means, if you disagree with these statements, rhen question me. Discussion is the best way to learn. The events of 
September 11 have affecred us all, and everyone has feelings and attitudes ahour whar rranspired and how we are reacting - please 
voice those opinions and questions in the Cooper Point Journal. 

Question why you rhink you are an ''American.'' 
I am not an American, President Bush is not an American. No one on the Evergreen campus is an American. At leasr, 

not in the sense rhat mosr of us believe we are rhe only Americans. 
The /lame and term America applies to two entire continents and encompasses two dozen countries and over 800 million 

people, only a rhird of which live in rhe Unired States. 
A Brazilian teachet, a doctor from Honduras, a postal worker from Suriname, and an environmentalist from Mexico 

are as much Americans as the citizens of rhe U,S. It is only rhrough our self,importanr, overly nationalistic ideals rhat 

rhe majoriry of rhe people in rhis country see rhemselves as rhe only "Americans," As part of rhe larger discourse on rhe 
events of September 11 and everything that has happened subsequently, we should also examine our potentially damaging 
and misl;!([ ideas of self and nation. 

Even rhe concept of United States of Ammca is questionable, but I don'r rhink thar will change anytime soon, 
and one needs ro choose one's barrles well. So, I am a cirizen of the United Srares, bur [ rebuke rhe term of "American," 

- &lby, lntn'im L60 Editor 

September Twenty Seventh Two-Thousand One 
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Civil Libenies Under Arrack? 

In rhe aftermach of 9/ II' . 
reducing personal freedoms, Con :estr~glC lo~s of life, discussions of increasin . a 
mJJ1d such measures, Ar ch g . s IS ralking about it, while the m d" g ur sense of securiry entail 
Bush's planned war on r ~ same time, che mainstream public and e d

,a 
IS saymg that Americans wouldn't 

(, errotJsm Hu '. me 1a seem h 
ear, and blin,d patriotism need 'ro bemanlraC/ans and pacifists daring to speak OUt to ove

rh
rw e1mingly suppOrt 

say are often two different rh ' aware of rheir rights, What we h agatnst e tide of vengeance 
Res mgs, are taug t and whar rhe I d ' 

r assured, your ci il I'b ' aw an courts 
and '. v I ertles are no t rh 

assoclarlon are not immutabl . rearened any more roda rh I . 
rhem, Case law is evl'd e rIghts. Rather, rhese "rights" appl I Y h,an ast week. Freedom of speech 
Co ence enough Ev I rh y on y w en rh h 

un and remain on rhe books cxb en aws at seem unconstirutional to I e courtS c Oose ro enforce 
Two panicular acts r

f
, y. you or are upheld by rhe Supreme 

use her voice wirhout fear f~' a Importance to anyone who believes' h . 
~Congress shall make no 10 elng,rh~wn in jail , The Firsr AmendmenJOr t edsFlrst,Amendmenr, and who wishes to 
b 'd . aw resUI(:tJng rh bli h rea , 

a fJ gJOg rhe freedom of speech or of e esta s menr of religion, or prohibitin 
rhe government for a _-'- f' . rhe press, or the righr of the peo I bl g rhe free exercise chereof: or 
Wirh '~ess 0 grtevances" P e peacea y t bl ' 

1 this in mind, it seems farh . a assem e, and to petirion 
H un omable rhar th S 

owever, the Espionage Act and rh . e upreme Coun could find laws r ' . 
acts rhar apply even roday. e Smith Acr are rwo such examples of. in :trJCtl~gspeech constitutional, 

The Espionage Acr I' . ' Y OpJOlOn, unconstirutional 
an'" app ICS In wartime (d . 

,one to speak our or write ' an anytime else) makin . '1 
Was to discourage pea Ie fro~ns~ rhe"~, carrying a fine of up to ~en g rr I. le?~1. among orher chings, for 
or from "obsrrucr[;ngJPrh c:'~JOg msubordinarion dis/oyal tv • ry years In Jat!. Enacred in 1917 its goal 
S u. e recrwtJng nli ' ", murtny, Or refu I f d' ' 

cheock v. Unjq;d Starg, after co . o.r e srmenr service of rhe United Sr~res" sa a ury In rhe military ... " 
Acr did nor violace the Firsr Am dmnvlctJon, an appeal to the Supreme Court I d' Inrhthe first of 9ver 2,000 cases 

en enr e ro erwin rh h ' 
. Wor/d War II brought us rhe' , g at t e Espionage 

Witch-hunts of centuries earlie Smith Acr of 1940 in a cime of Mce . . 
in any form, rhe porenrial ben:6~he/cr applies. the Espionage Act to peacer;::rhy~s':i often compared ro rhe 
such organizations (Sociall'sr )0 overrhrowmg government by force . ,e, t so outlawed expressing 
'Uega! , parry or t bl' h or VIa enee . ' 
1 m the United Stares I .' 0 pu IS any such ideas Th h C ' or ro assOClare wirh any 
Dec/ . . nrerCStlnglv rI . . us, t e omm ' M ' r 

alatlon of IndePendence which " ou aWing revolurion is contradicto to t ' u.nlsr anlresro became 
longer responsive ro rhe wish~ of rhe S~t~ rhar rhe people have the righr ro O~rthro: SPUJt and language of the 

Borh acts remain I d p p ~ee. government when ir is no 
act' aw ro ay. Durtng V' 

s ag,amsr anti-war proresrors. Ho ler~am, there were only a handful of . 
paranoIa of rerrorists lurkin a pefullr, we wdl be as lucky. Bur rhe n . , . prosecutions under rhe 
ro utilize rhe acts Eirher g mong us, and conservative government ar~ons lorolerance of dissidents 

from speaking yo~r mind ~:?"p:~w rha~ our civil liberties are never gua:;;e~;tn~1 rhe ~ro~eCUtors and coun: 
are not given, rhey are taken" c, or emocracy will never become reart Al'd ease ant ler this derer you 

.... I' I y. ous Huxley "L' 
10 earn more about Am ' wrore, rberries 

rake Jose Gomez's program 0 pertcan history, read Howard Zinn's ''A Pea [ , H' 
and Smirh Acts as well n USt Amendment Law nexr time ir is off. pes IStOry of rhe Unired Srares .. Or 

righ~. Don't tak~ rhem fo:'g orhedrs, go online at www.lawbooksusa.com;~ed . To read rhe rexr of the Espi~nage 
rante . ocuments.smrrhact.hrm Kn 

Krystal Kyer 
. ow your 

lamaucondyear~.Is_·J_ . l;' 

. 6'- 'UUOlt m c-/Jergrem's M. ,r 
mVlronmmt4/ protection, sociaJlec " . aster oJ Environmmtal Studies ro . 
both education and H"h' onomlc JUShce, human riuhtI pea-- -'- Pfi >gram, I am mterested in Marxism 

-, on as necessa b' 0·' .. , ""macra,) em " nd ' 
an mlighrened veteran _ proorthatpry.:~ donnghabout change, which is Ont reaso~ wh:~/Sm,. a I social movementr. 1 sre 

~ , eOr~ c anger .r Write. am a parent. I am also 
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AT&T Digital Cable 
All your favorite channels-including MTV, ESPN, 
TV Land. Sci-Fi Channel,The History Channel, 
Game Show Network and more-plus multiple 
premium movie channels for the price of one. 

FREE installation with any Digital Value Package! 

AT&T@Home 

High-speed cable Internet service that lets you 
move from site to site in a flash and download huge 
files in seconds-with no dialing up. Includes 
multiple e-mail accounts and Web space. 

Just $1 9.95 per month for your 
first three months of service! 

REACTION cant. from cover 

to express [hem. 

" 1 think it is a legiti mate genera l
ization to say rhat people here are reAective 
and rej ec t knee-jerk and simplistic so lu
tions," Cos tantino sa id. Peop'le, especia lly 
those whose views don't square with the 
supposed nonn at Evergreen, might not 
feel comfortable saying what they think 
publicly. But, Costantino says, "our com
munity can be counted on not to victimize 
people ... once the dust settles, we'll see 
more students wanting to talk about it." 

So what do you think of the war? 

"It's ridiculous," sa id Selah Tay
Song, a student and tutor in the writing 
center. "We shouldn't go to war .. . by 
going and bombing innocents in Afghani
stan, we're no henee than the terrorists. )1 
Tay-Song is an American whose father 
is from New Delhi, India. She is dark
skinned. She hasn't experienced any dis
crimination si nee the attacks. "I've noticed 
I've gotten so me looks, but nobody's 
directly harassed me," she said. "I usually 
dress like an American ." 

David Bell is in his third year 

at Evergreen. He's from Boston, and he 
knows people lost in the New York attacks. 
He says his sis ter had six friends in the 
World Trade Center. 

"All I've been doing is talking 
abou t thi s for the past few weeks," he 
sa id. 'Tm still trying to understand the 
whole scope." He thinks that the country 
is taking up arms too quickly, but is 
impressed by Col in Powell and "even 
Do nald Rum sfeld 's" work with other 
co untries. Bell is a student of economics, 
and his classes have been pivotal in his 
understanding of current events. "It 's 
deeper than people think. The root of 
the problem is our foreign policy ... and 
inequitable distribution of wealth and 
resources. " 

Some prefer to ponder philosophy 
to politics. 

"Ask the spiders: said student 
Cambria Dal Molin, strumm ing 3 guitar. 
"They're not worried about war. They 
just want to get through the winter. " She 
paused. "People are like that too." 

Corey is a junior at Evergrun, who studied 
political uonomy bifo" switching to journal
ism. He is the CPj's managing editor. 

September Twenty Seventh 
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SALIBA cant. from page 4 
She di=ed attenuon to the mediaS one-sided ponr.lyal of "Islamic miliWll'o" a\ dIe ollly image of Islam 
and the Middle East made apparent by mainstream m<-<lia coverage. This simplistic .pproach to differcna: in 
public itnagcl)' makes possible legislation created in the guise or "National Security". Using xenophobia and 
sensationalism, public opinion has been and conunues 10 be eas ily swayed to paIS law.; which rcdua: mobility 
of profiled individuals and groups. Saliba demonstrates this idea: "In 1996 congJ'C"o pa...."j a bill called the 
Counter Terrorism and Effix:tive Death Penalty Au. Ironically, it passed very swiftly because lWO flight 800 
had just been downed and they hadn't determined yet that it was due to mechanical failure." One provision of 
this aU was that poople could be detained and tried on secret <'vidence, another provided for profiling at airport>. 
Since the passing of this au, all thiny poople who have been held under its provisions have been Arab or Muslim. 
many held for vcars without knowledge of the natun: of their detention. 
. On;' of the very first historical rekrena:s made by the otherwise vacant media, was to Pearl Hasbor. 
This lends us precOOcnt ror what the American poople arc willing to =pt for "security". War m:ates an 
"Y'teria and fear of the other within our counuy, and this time in history showed a frightening crackdown on 
Japanese-Americans. Will the press also rolgtt coundess other points in history where the rise ofintcmal Fascism 
was marlred with nationalistic racism, targeting specific minorities as the evil of society' 

While the first lady encourages Americans to "be toler.lI1t", the overall rhetOric of this adminisrration 
is pushing a diflCrent message. Staurucs show that 490/0 of Americans think Arabs should any a speriaI fom1 
of identification, and 58% suppon special security measures against Arabs and Ar.Jb Americans. "We arc going 
to see more and more of this. When they talk about more stringent laws, more security, tiglucniog the bordc:rs, 
reinforcing everybody's xenophobic ideas, this is what we arc going to sec." 

LAIRD cant. from page 4 
thac in Muslim countries." 

Laird continued by challenging the US to listen to its 7 million Muslim inhabitants in their 
condemnation of the "so-called Islamic re ligious acts", and to take on responsibility to understand what 
Islam aUually is. He quoted the statement of the Council on American-Islamic Relations: "We condemn 
in (he strongesr possible terms what are apparently vicious and cowardly acts of terrorism against 
innocent civilians. We join with all Americans in calling for the swift apprehcll>ion and punishment of 
the perpetrators. No cause could ever be assisted by such immoral acts." 

In closing. Laird commented," ... it would be great if we could bring justice, but I don't think 
we're real interested in doing that. We're calling our military operation .. Of'.Cration Infinite Justice(which 
I think means perpetual retaliation). We assume the attributes of God ... I'm offended. And [ think 
you should be too. I know Muslims are. 

Two-Thousand One 
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Mehnbi 
We have books & supplies 

for henna body art 

V~I:lT -TIM~ 
(MVL()"'Mv-IT 

$8-$15/hr DOE 
Four positions to fill; 

.. 1st - sign painter, -2nd =web 
master (both must be able to show 
examples of work) -3rd - clerical 
administration (must be comfortable 
with computers) -4th - re£Ycling & 
composting manager (must be inter

ested in sustainable urban agriculture). 
Must be reliable and capable of finishing 

projects. Nonprofit that supports arts and 
environmen[aI programming. 

Call (360)352-7727 x3 

We have an older OOilllUV hO.me. 
dmrningsroing. VIew 

Fruit treeS. Shelron area
INarure-lovingstudents wanted. $4OD/monrl-LI 

206-985-2335. 

few good students. Night prd"erred. 
$8.00Ihr. For more infunnarion contaa 

Darwin in Police Se!vi=. 
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WeU: 
by Edward Gibbs V 

Hunting and Gathering Techniques 
in the Wilds of Olympia 

In lieu of recent events; it seems trivial ro be writing about food. However, 
rhe fact remains that we all must eat. As such . we should endeavor to eat well. Like any 
necessity of life, eating should not merely be an ob ligation; eating shou ld be a pleasure. 
T he fi rst step to making your daily food ritual a privilege is [0 find the foods that please 
\·ou. and they can all be fo und wi th one grocer or another. 

When ir comes to modern grocets, a parallel can be drawn between the 
varieties of grocery stores and the varieties of colas. You have your Coke and Pepsi 
warehouses like Albertson's and Safeway. They are everythi ng you would expect fro m 
a grocety store and nothing more. With just that little bit extra, you can have C herty 
Coke: Top Food & Drug. Top may be just another warehouse of food and sundnes, 
but there is clearly more attention to diversity. The RC Cola of grocers is Thriftway. 
Thriftway is for the slightly more refined or moneyed palate. The oddball Mega Foods 
IS analogous [0 the oddba ll Jolt Cola. Where else would you co nsider goi ng to buy lard 
Jt three in the rnorTllTlg' OK Soda, if it had succeeded beyond anyone's expectations , 
could have been the perfecr Costco. T he entirely okay OK Soda had a lor of everything, 
and likewise, Cos tco. Jones Soda is independent and interesting, like the O lympia 
Food Co-op. If There IS such a th ing as a fes tival of local cola makers, then the Farmer's 
Market is its grocery mirror. To round out this metaphor, Arirang Oriental Market is 
the 7· Up - the uncola - of grocers. It doesn't feel like a grocety sto re in the conventional 
sense, but rhere is the same idea behind it. 

Find the grocery store thai suits your tastes an.d needs. For those that cook more 
than occasionally, that is likely going to be a combination of stores. To get.yo u started, 

:. ·Albertson's Food & Drug (3520 
Pacific Ave., 6100 Pacific Ave. SE in 
Lacey & 705 Trosper Road SW in 
TumwaTer). AlbertSon's fu lfi lls the 
modern archetype of the g rocery 
store. Aside fro m the name, th e 
o nl y thing that differentiates it 
fro m Safeway is that I have always 
somehow been able to get fresh warm 
French bread at any hour. 

: . . oArirang Oriental Market (7940 
. Martin Way NE). You need to get 

hoisin sauce. I t is essential. This is 
where you get it. Arirang is all all 
around adventure in shopping. 

~. oCosteo (5 500 Littlerock Road SW). 
: It costs $40 per year to shop here. 

I f you are the SOrt of person that 
needs nine pounds of dried shiitake 
mushrooms or two quarts of pine 

: ... oMega Foods (8221 Ma rti n Way E' 
in Lacey & 700 Trosper Road SW 
in Tumwater). Mega foods is locally 
owned and always open. Shopping 
rhere is a strange experience rep lete 
with biza rre cps(ome rs, unusual sales, 

and day old donuts. 

~ •• oOlympia Food Co-op (92 1 Rogers St. 
NW & 3111 Pacific Ave. SE in Lacey). 
T he Wesr side Co-op has a large free 
bin. The East side Co-op has a salad bar. 
How will you be able to cnoose? Aside 
fro m passively advocating a healthful 
lifestyle with the ve ry naTure of their 
wares, buying from Ihe Co-ops means 
you are support ing local businesses and 
farmers, nor national chains. 

: •• oSafoway (609 4'" Ave. E, 3215 Har
: rison Ave. NW & 500 Cleveland Ave. 

here is a list of the grocerY stores in rhe prominent South Sound area .... ... ....... •. ....... ~ 
nuts, this is your store. 

SE in Tumwater). Nice Safeway at Har
rison. Hidden Safeway aT C leveland. 
Ghetto Safeway at 4'''- Safeway is always 
npen, and "Oll can c;o meri m es get 
hbulous deals If \,o u are Willing to have 
your purchases Hacked via " Safeway 
club ca rd. ::t no kl\\i ng and It ·S Stl\\ fi l ling! 

r -_~~~~ou~t~?~~~e.9.:':HE[ 8~~~f 
\(ih evergreen animal rlghts network earn@tao.co 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - PO TAT 0 PIZZA 
CRUST: 
·2 C UNBLEACHED FLOUR 
·1/2 C WHEAT FLOUR 
·1 C WAR" WATER 
·1 PACKAGE DRY YEAST 
·1 TSP UNREFINED SUG AR 
·1 TSP SALT 
-OLIVE OIL 

TOPPING: (b 
·2 "EDIU" POTATOES • 
-ROSEMARY 
-SALT ,J

1
• 

'OLlVE OIL 

fOR THE CRUST , "IX THE WARM WATER WITH 
DRY YEAST A~D SUGAR, · LET SIT fOR 10 
MINUTES . IT SHOULD START TO fOAM. 
"IX THE ~EST Of THE DIY INGREDIENTS IN 
A LAUE JOWL . , 

ST IR A BIT OF OLIvE OIL INTO THE WATER I 
YEAST rUXTURE. STI R THE TWO TOGETHER 
AN D KNEAD A FEW TI"ES . SET I N A WAR" 
Fl~Cf fOR 60·90 ~INUTES. HEANHHllE . 
SLICE/SHRED THE POTATOES AS THIN AS 
HU~.NLY POS S IILE . SOAK THE POTATOES IN 
A BOWL OF WATER UNTil THE DOUGH IS 
DONE. 

PUNCH DOHN DOUGH & DIVIDE INTO TMO 
PIECES. ROLL EACH ONE TO THE SIZE or 
YOUR 'AN ON A FLQURED SURFACE. GREASE 
THE PAN AND SPREAD OUT DOuGH . DRAIN 
~ATER FRQA POTATOES. COAl THE POTATOES 
~lTH ENOUH OLIVE OIL 10 GET TH EM WET. 
SPREAD THE POTATOES OVER THE PIZZAS 1M 

A THlCK LAYER . SPRINKLE WITH ROSEMARY 
AND SALT. COOK AT 450' FOR 15·20 "tN ' 
U1ES. UNTIL THE POT AlOES ARE BRONN . 

- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -

A Warm Welcome 
To All New And 

Returning Students. 

866-8181 

From: 
The Management 
of Cooper's Glen 

3138 OVerhulse Rd. N.W. 

;. -Parmer's Market (700 N Capitol 
. Way). Olym pia's panoply ot toocts, 

crafts, enrertainment, and assorted 
distractions all housed in a gian t 
slate blue barn. The Farmer's Market 
is open 10 a. m. - 3 p.m. T hursday
Sunday from April through October 
and 10 a.m. - 3 p.m. Saturday and 
Sunday in November and Decem
ber. 

;. ~Fred Meyer (700 Sleater·Kinney 
: Road SE in Lacey & the corner of 

Trosper and Littlerock in Tumwater). 
Fred Meyer is an insulaTed mall 
of sorts. The store is organrzed in 
specialty sections, all housed in the 
same oppressively lit building. Fred 
Meyer typically has good pToduce 
and, incidentally, toys. 

~ .• "Thriftway (Bayview .1 516 4,h Ave. 
: W & Ralph's at 1908 4'" Ave. E). If I 

somehow needed Belgian chocolate, 
fine olives, or capers in the wee hours 
of the morning, I would shop at one 
of the ThTiftways. Otherwise, you are 
paying for atmosphere, not product. 
Though rhere is a terrific selection of 
specialty foods, the prices at Thriftway 
tend to be outrageous. Spend a day III 

Seartle at Big John's PFI and Uwajimaya 
instead. 

~ •• Top Food & DruJ( (1313 Cooper 
. Point Road & )600 Martin Way in 

Lacey). Top Food & Drug has real 
thought behind the shelves. There is a 
selection of tahini - a selection! There 
is attention given to ethnic foods. Plus, 
there ~s a moderately impressive array 

; • • •• • •• •• •••• • • ••••• ••• •••• ••••• • ••• ••• •• •• 1 of organic produce. T hankfully, Top is 

also eternally open. 

TRADITIONS 
CAFE & WORLD FOLK ART 

·Want to support fair trade with the world's 
low-income artists and farmers? .. .... We work with 
co-ops and workers in more than 50 countries. 

·Want a cafe with good food and a relaxed 
atmosphere? ... Our espresso is from Equal Exchange 
which supports small farmer grower coops. (BeSides, 
our espresso prices, as far as we can tell, are the best in Olympia.) 

·Looking for excellent acoustic music 
concerts, talks, poetry, classes, and community 

forums we present in the cafe? ..... Check our website 

www.traditionsfairtrade.com 
300 5th Ave. SW 705-2819 

(next to Capitol Lake park and the fountain) 

September Twenty Seventh 'i141 
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By Whitney Kvasager 

LaSt April, when Benjamin Speed 
applied for a se nior thesis project, he 
competed against 2 1 other ap plicants 
wi th his multi· media performance idea 
about mental illness. He was granted one 
of twelve spors, and gave his show the 
working title "Walking Wounded. " Then 
he braced himself for what was going to be 
an emotionally grueling project. 

In its first incarnation, "Walking 
Woun ded" was going 10 center around 
Speed's mother. It wasn'r going to be about 
her - it was going to be about the kind of 
things she had ro cope with growing up 
and how those things shaped her. Speed's 
morher had been sexually abused and beaten 
up by her parents. her brother, and later by 
Speed's dad. who is now her ex-husband. 
She kept it to herself for years. When she 
told Speed, he was "blinded by frustrated 
rage and sadnes, at the same time." 

Over the summer Speed inter· 
viewed his mom. They wrote short stories 
together. She kept a dream journal that 
they talked about. Speed had hoped his 
mom's short srories would provide th e 
basis for vignettes that would make up the 
bulk of "Walking Wounded." He found, 
though, that "a lot of her writings were 
highly religious. A lot of God and Jesus," 
and decided not to use them because his 
project wasn't about faith. 

It was through a conve rsation 
Speed had with his brother that he found 
the real focus of "Walking Wounded": 
abortion, pregnancy, and miscarriage. The 
two were talking about their mom, who 
had an abortion when she was thirteen. 
T he triage-inspired name sti ll applies, 
Speed says, because it's still a play about 
people whose stories aren't told . "They get 
forgotten. Almost erased. They deserve to 
be heard. They deserve to have their own 
voice," Speed said. He Wants his play to 
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.' 
............ ... .. ... ... .. ....... ............. .... .. ................................. 
Benjamin Speed . 

is lookinll one ,etress 
to complete his team .: 

To contact Speed, 
call him: 866-6623 

or email him:bspeed@excite.com .. 
• • ••• ~ •••••••••• a ..................................................................... . 

leave people with a better underscandi ng of 
what women and their partners go through 
in pregnancy and abortion. 

Speed knows the kind of things he's 
going to talk about in "Walking Wounded" 
go into dangerous territory. He hopes 
his play will open conversation to things 
people don't want ro talk about. He hopes 
it will show people the importance of being 
compassionate. Above all , Speed wants to 
show audiences somethi ng new. "Whether 
I fall Rat on my face or not, I want to do 

something di ffe rent." 
"Walking Wounded" (pe rhaps 

under a new title, says Speed) will open week 
1 0 of winter quarter, and will be performed 
in [he Experimental Theater. 

Whitney Kuasager is a fourth-yur studmt 
lind CPj editor-ill-chie! She wrott thIS 
(lrticl~ becauJe she was inu r~Itl!d in 
writing about somrolJt"s artislic aprl!JJl on. 

Emllil her at whitnrycurry@/'ormail.com or 
cpj@,vergreen.,du. 

If you are a full time student, you pay $367 dollars a 
year in student fees, 

Where does this money go???? 

You can help decide' 
Apply to be a Services and Activities board member. 

For more information and an application come to CAB 320 
Or call x 6221 

• challenging community work • 
• paid leadership pOSitions • 

• great learning environment • 
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Cooper Point Journal 
paid positions of responsibility 2,001 • 2,002, 

News Positions 
· News Editor · 

The News Editor recruits writers and helps 
them depict people and situations accurately, 
fairly, and clearly. I 

· Comics Editor · 
The comics editor recruits cartoonists and 

lays out the comics pages. 

· Sports Editor · 
The CP J Sports Editor is responsible for 

finding .people to write articles about Evergreen 
sports news and providing writers with whatever 
assistance is needed. 

· Photo Editor · 
The Photo Editor finds people to take pictures 

for the CPJ. She works with photographers, 
editors, and writers to determine what pictures 
should be taken each week. The Photo Editor 
is also responsible for coming up with a weekly 
cover photograph. 

· CODY Editor • ~ 
Copy Editors Ctieck all content. After editors 

and section editors have reviewed submissions, 
copy editors carefully check all submissions for 
spelling, grammar and make changes in Microsoft 
Word. They also check for factual errors, clarity 
and such forms of unprotected speech as libel, 
arid alert editors to those problems. They read 
everything on all completed pages for errors and 
make nee (Jed corrections. 

· Calendar Editor • 
The Calendar Editor is responsible for prepar

ing the content of the calendar page each issue. 

· Newsbriefs Editor · 
The Newsbriefs Editor is responsible for 

prepC!ring the content of the newsbriefs page 
each Issue. 

· Letters and Opinions Editor · 
The Letters and Opinions Editor is responsible 

for making sure that people have a place to 
express their opinion in the L&O section of the 
CPJ. 

· Arts and Entertainment · 
Editor 

The Arts and Entertainment Editor is respon
sible for finding people to write articles about arts 
news, and coach them through writing articles. 

• 

· Pale DesiKner · 
There are two CPJ Page [Jesigners. They work 

together to design and layout each page of an 
issue, thinking about things like how the tone or 
content of an article could be reflected through 
design. They determine where each advertisement 
will appear In an issue. 

Business positions 
· Fall Business Mana;er · 
Trainee/Winter-Spring 

Business Manager 
The Business Manager trainee will become 

the Business Manager in Winter Quarter 2002 
and the co-coordinator of the CP J organization. 

· Advertising Representative · 
lWinter.S-oring) 

The Ad ~ep sells advertising space to and 
keeps records of local businesses in Olympia, 
Lacey, and Tumwater. 

• Distribution Manager · 
The Distribution Manager distributes the CP J 

newspaper around sites in Evergreen and the 
Olympia/Lacey/Tumwater area; 

· Ad Proofer / Archivist · 
The Ad Proofer / Arcnivist checks the ads to 

make sure they're correct, archives the CP J, and 
serves an alternate ad designer. 

Application deadlines 
All news-positions, Ad Proofer, and 

Dist. Manager due 
October 8 at 4 p.m. 

Business Manager Trainee and Ad Rep 
due October 1 5 at 4 p.m. 

• 
Pick up and turn in 

applications at the Cooper Point 
Journal office in CAB 31 6. 

.' Questions? 
Call Whitney or Corey 
at 867·6213 or Jen at 

867-6054. 
Whitney and Corey are News Side and Jen is Business Side. 

I 
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I Movies & Performances at 
the Capitol Theater. The 
Olvmpia Film Sociery will be 
shOWIng and hosr ing rhe fol 
lowing from Sept. 27 - OCt 
~ . Th ursday, September 
27: 7ime and Tide; Smell 
o(Campho/'; and Fmgmllce ~( 

Jasmine will be showlI1g for 
the lasr time. Friday, Sep
tember 28 @ 8 P.M.: ,pecial 
screening of Third Antamll. a 
documenrary about rhe rad ,
c"l n"llIre or Jrag. Saturday, 
September 29 @ 8 P.M.: 
Specia l Live Performance 
of Drat Kings: Tile Men 0/ 
Club Cassar/ova. Sunday, 
September 30 - Thursday, 
October 4: rhere wi II be 
evening showings of rwo 
films - HedWIg aud the Angry 

Inch and A1ysll'ry of Picasso. 
I:o r information and show 
tllnes ca ll 7'54-6670. 

Dorothy Granada. a Chicana/Fillpina 

nurse, will speak about her experiences 

as [he director ot'a rural women's health 

cl inI C in Nicaragua and her battl e 

to keep her job from rhe rv rannical 

government. On Friday, September 

28 @ 7 P.M .. ar Unired C hurches, 

II '" Ave. & Washingron, downtown 

OlympIa 

CD RELEASE PAlITY! The Mudbay 
Jugbancl w.Jl be haVIng rhelr C D rck a,,: 
parry on Friday, September 28 @ 

9 P_M. ar [he Tequila Bar. and on 
Saturday, September 29 @ 9 P.M. ar 
Clancy's I nsh Pub. 

The Slow Rollers will be performing 
with Three ar rhe GO CLUB on Friday, 
September 28 @ 9 P.M. There will be a 
$3 cover. For info call 704-7278. 

FOOLS PLAY IMPROV. ImproVIsed 
sketch comedy every Saturday night @ 

9 P.M. ar Srudlo 321 (321 Jefferson Sr., 
downtown ). $6 general, $5 srudents. 
For info call (%0) 867-1229. 

FREE MOVIE! Mlndscreen will be 
showing Bamkfl, a film by Ron Fricke. 
on Wednesday, October 3 @ 6 P.M. 

O. 00 00 
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On The Board kicks oH Irs 2001-2002 Performance Senes wirh Room. a solo performance 

by Ellen l.a uren based on the wrirings of VIrgin ia Woolf: Room will run October 3 - 14 

Wednesdays through Sundays @ 8 P.M. For informarion and rickers call (206) 217-9888 

or visir rheir websire ar www.onrheboards.org. 

Globalizing Justice & Peace: Visions and Strategies. The 30,h annual conference of 

COPRED to be held jointly wirh rhe 12'" annual conference of PSA will focus on visions 

and straregies for justice and peace in the context of globalizarion. October 4 - 7 at 

TESC. For info, call Simona Sharoni at (360) 867-6196 or (360) 867-6553. Website: 

wwwevergreen.edu/user/copred/TESC2001 .hrml. 

BENEFIT CONCERT! Blackfire will be pedormll1g (or the l)lg I\lo unlall l 
Awareness Evenr on Thursday, September 27 @ 8 P.M. at TESC in Lll) 4300. 
Suggested donarions are $5-$25. ViSIt their website at www.BlAC KFlRE.net. 

Friday, October 5 WIll be rh e 23''' annual Olympia Arts Walk. a celebrarion 
of rhe local an, comlllunlty by artIsts, bUSInesses, and rh e C ity of Olympia 
Arts CommIssIon. For information call (360) 753-8380. 

What is MC2;J 
aJ . Me Hammer's linle brother 
bJ What ue" equals 
cJ The nickname for that new first . . 

vear student John McMc 
dJ A research proiect coming soon 

to our campus ... Stav tuned! 
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DfJJfb!J 4 eoh 
.. A place to share Diversities. Friendships and Great Food." 

Welcomes back our 
Evergreen College 

Students and Alumni, 
both new and returning. 

Darby's continues to serve the best 
made breakfast.and lunches. A good 
balanced menu with selections for 
vegetarian and vegan options. We 
support local small businesses for 
our ingredients, coffee's, and 
pastries. Come in and taste why we 
ARE the students choice. We are 
located downtown"on'5th ave across 
the street from the Olympia Film 
Society's Capital Theatre. 

Open Tues - Fri lam - 3pm 
Sat - Sun 80m - 2ishpm 

Thur - Sat Taco nites 5pm - 1 Opm 
Closed on Monday 
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'In today's lesson, 
blah. blah, blah ... 

Everyone told me that the transition between high school and college would be a very drastic one. 

.( 

Personally, I don't see it yet. 
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